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Needed: One 
small miracle 

by Jean Saile 
of The Clarkston News 

Short of a small miracle, 
independence center-the volun

I teer self-help agency in Indepen
dence Township-will be forced 
to close its doors in the next 30 
to 60 days, its board of directors 
reports. 

The center does not have the 
necessary $4.210 to keep its serv
ices available during 1975. So 
far, only $500 has been received, 
the center reports. 

The money is needed as follows: 
$1,950 to pay utility bills, $1,500 
for the coordinator's salary, $300 
for paper and cleaning supplies, 
$150 for office supplies and 
stamps, $150 for insurances and 
$160 for fees and miscellaneous. 

Should the miracle occur and 
the money be forthcoming, the 
center will be able to continue 
with the kind of work that last 
year allowed it to provide 
transportation for 70 people, 
clothing for ISO, emergency food 
supplies for 59, furniture and 
appliances for 28, .5,502 'service 
with love' calls to the elderly and 
make 12 job referrals. 

The center also served as the 
site for 462 immunization shots 
provided free to the community by 
the Oakland County Health 
Department, and 380 meetings 
for community groups. 

It also provided a drop-off 
center for tornado and hurricane 
victim relief in the form of 
clothing and food, provided a 
collection point for the delivery of ' 
24 Christmas bas k e t sand 
Thanksgiving baskets, and served 
as a student art exhibit hall 
during the visit of Artrain - to 
Clarkston. . 

Cash donations are needed if 
the center is to continue. Tax 
deductible, they can be mailed to 
the center, 5331 Maybee Road, 
Clarkston, or dropped at the 
building, which is the former 
Sashabaw United Presbyterian 
Church. 

Help when 
you nee'd it 

How does independence 
center help? Might it help 
you some day? 

Workers recount the fol
lowing-Hnot a big, drama
tic incident," they say, "but 
nevertheless, eve r y'd a y , 
somehow, someway, some
one benefits from the 
existence of independence 
center." 

A family. returning to 
Michigan from out of state 
had an accident and a 
trailer with all their posses
sions was destroyed. They 
came into the center for 
help. 

It happened that a table 
and chairs were in the 
center. along with telephone 
numbers of people who had 
other items available. The 
man and woman were 
grateful, and :as' he'carried 
out the table, he said, "We 
can't repay you but here is 
$2 for coffee and cream for 
your kitchen." 

Meanwhile, the board of 
directors wants to say thank you 
to groups which have assisted in 
the past: The Sashabaw United 
Presbyterian Church, Clarkston 
Women's Club, Waterford Wash
board Band, Boy and Girl Scouts, 
students of Clarkston schools who 
have helped'~ with clothing and 
canned food drives, donors of 
Christmas and Thanksgiving bas
kets, Clarkston Village and 
Independence Township officials 
and employes, seryice organiza
tions like the American Legion, 
Knights of Columbus, Jaycees and 
Civitans and those citizens who 
have donated food' and clothing, 
as well as those people who have 
volu~teered their time at the 
center. 

It was a·long winter, but now spring is here. On almost-balmy days, 
young men like Tom Wilford of the village maintenance staff can get 
carried away by a sign of spring, even though it may only be a paper 
flower in a downtown store window. Or they can be high-spirited 
enough to pose for a gag shot at the request of a photographer. 

Par,ents take over senior trip 
Senior trips at Clarkston High Wagnon. one of the parent up, the school determined it was 

School are probably a thing of tlie sponsors. not worth the expense of 
past. I Her son, Mark. is a member of providing counselors. 

Sixty people will be leaving the Student Council at the school, "Rather than cancel entirely, 
April 7 for Orlando, Fla., but and when the students asked her we threw the trip open and the 
they're traveling by bus and ~nder if she'd undertake the chaperone parents picked it up," Dennis 
the aegis of. parents rather than job s.he said yes. Having previou: said. 
under the sponsorship of the sl~ chaperoned a couple of ski Travel arrangements have been 
school itself.' triPS, she aske~ that a man made through Corporate Travel 

"Those students who are going . sponsor also be mcluded. Service, Dennis said, .the same 
are required to get pre-.arranged The parent committee has firm which had arranged the 
absence excuses," said Principal worke? o~t to include he~, ~rs. school-sponsored trip. 
Bill Dennis, who thinks the parent FranCIS PittS and Albert Slmkms. Sun and leisure are the prime 
involvement is good. They'll be taking the bus on a six ingredients, Dennis said of the 

"I personally hope we can move day, five night venture costing trip, but he noted there will also 
away from tbe idea of 1 senior trip $189. be a visit to Disney World. 
to a travel club with parents Last year's trip to the Bahamas Those students signed up for 
involved each year," he added. for seniors involved more than 100 baseball practice are, however, 

The school had originally tried students, but Dennts said he felt going to have to make a choice 
to sponsor a Florida trip bY' air senior trips should be more between baseball and fun in the 
involving four days and three education oriented than the sun. Since the trip is not officially 
nights at a cost of $210. Bahamas trips had proven to be. sanctioned by the school, it w'(jn't 

"Nobody had the money this He and the students earlier rate as an excused absence from 
yeatl ISO the' parents decided to ·coinpromised on a Florida Tri~ baseball prl\ctice. or games, 
proni~te' it," s,aid Mrs. Valerie 'out:when only 55 students ,signed, ,. ,Dennis--added. 
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.Land use plan due hearing Time to register 

for kindergarten 
The Independence Township 

Planning Cominis'sion wants to 
bring its land use plan up to date 
by changing the designation on 
areas for which rezoning lias been 
either accomplished or proposed. 

Public hearing on amending 
the year-and-a-half-old plan is 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day, April 10. 

Any general development plan 
"is outdated as soon as it's 
adopted," Township Planner 
Larry Burkhart,· noted at the 
planning commission's March 27 
meeting .. 

A f f e c tin g Independence 
Township's land use plan have 
been a new zoning ordinance, 
rezoning of property under 
litigation at the north end of Deer 
Lake and withdrawals of plans for 
a retirement community on the 
east side of the township. 

Revisions in the plan will 
take the township's projected 
ultimate population down from 
95,000 to somewhere between 
85,000 and 8~,000, according to 
. Burkhart. 

The development ratio will 
remain basically the same, with 
half of the population expected to 
live in the southern one-third of 
the township south of 1-75. 

One of the proposed amend
ments for the land use pla'n and 
map would decrease the density in 
Section 24 between Eston and 
Waldon roads on the eastern edge 
of the township. 

.The area would be designated 
for suburban residential, with lot 
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sizes from 33,000 square feet to 
three acres, Burkhart said. 

A special zone called R-3 was 
created for 614 acres there to 

We're . . 

comIng 
to v;s;tl 
There's a new friend 

coming. to visit! 
Beginning with the April 

10 issue, The Clarkston 
News will launch blanl,et 
coverage through selected 
areas of Independence and 
Springfield Townships. . 

By the end of the year, 
everyone living within Inde
pendem'e and that portion 
of Springfield lying within 
Ihe Clarl{ston School Dis
trid will have had an 
opportunity to read and 
enjoy our home town 
newspaper. 

You'll find information 
llhout all local government 
lll'tivities within the area, 
what your friends and 
nl'ighhors arc doing, and 
whllt your children are 
doing in school. 

Only your 10t'al paper can 
arronl Ihe Idnd of in-depth 
('overage which you can find 
in The Clarl{ston News. 
Prepared by professionals, 
Ihl' pal;ll;r has won several 
lo('al, shlle and national 
lIwards. 

We Ihinl, you'll find it a 
good fri~nd 10 I{eep. 

Initial wide distribution 
hl'gins in thl' southwest 
('Ol'nl'I' of Springl1c1d Town
ship. Tclf your fril'nds we're 
on our way! 

'April' 6th • April·.19th 
TO,,' 'jtEFfioRTCO·ORDINATED BY 

~ELP": C~~;::=EA 
HANDICAPPED 
CHILDREN 

.• -1 .', J{ctbbn:.i'·; .,' 

permit development of a planned 
retirement community by Leisure . Annual registration and pre
Technology Inc. of Lakewood, school screening of next year's 
N.J. kindergartners Clarkston Schools 

However, the developer has' will be conducted during the week 
dropped out of the picture, beginning April 21. 
township officials have expressed Individllal building schedules 
doubts about the legality of the are: 
age stipulation in the R-3 zone April 21 (Monday), Bailey Lake 
and the planning commission has Elementary . 
recommended that it be rezoned April 22 (Tuesday), Anderson-
to R-l R, with three-acre mini- vil.1e Elementary 
mum lot sizes. April 23 (Wednesday), Pine 

The R-3 zone, which the Knob Elementary 
planning commission plans to April 24 (Thursday), North 
remove from the zoning code, Sashabaw Elementary 
allows 4.6 units per acre. April 25 (Friday), Clarkston 

The Independence Township Elementary 
Board has not yet taken action on 
the proposed rezoning. The' 
Oakland County Planning Coor-
dinating Committee has con
curred with the township plan
ning commission's recommenda-
tion. ~ 

Because no utilities are planned 
for the area, the committee noted 
that large-acre zoning would be 
suitable. -, 

Also to be considered for 
revision at the public hearing ,is 
the multiple-residential designa
tion for the northeast portion of 
the 359-acre proposed develop
ment at the north .end of Deer 
Lake. 

When the new zoning ordin
ance was adopted in December of 
1974, a 30-acre portion of the 
parcel near Dixie Highway was 
zoned for mUltiple residential 
development, rather than an area 
near Holcomb that had previously 
been designated for that use, 

The third area to be changed in 
the land use plan is section 18 
from Ellis to Allen Road north of 
1-75, with the density decreased to 
one residential unit per three 
acres, 

I" x 7 yds. 
MICROPORE 

FIRST AID TAPE 

All children who will be five 
.. years old before December 1, 1975 
and planning to enroll in 
Clarkston Schools should be 
registered during that week. A 
birth certificate must be present
ed. 

Staff members from the Special 
Services Department will be 
assessing each individual child in 
the areas of vision, hearing, 
speech and language develop
mep.t, ability and social develop
ment. All parents of children who 
are eligible to enter kindergarten 
are encouraged to take advantage 
of the services being provided. 

Let us 
show you 
how beautiful 
your wedding 
can be. 
We offer the 
finest in modern 
Wedding 
Photography 
at a price 
everyone can 
afford. 

FREE PARENTS 
ALBUM* 

($11.40 value) 
"On full coverage 
w'eddingsbooked 
during April, 

s~ 
PHOTOG RAPHY 

939 OrChard I-akf'! Ave. Pontiac 
(lblock east of Telegraph) 

4 PACK' 
LAVORIS 

MOUTHWASH 
AND GARGLE 

$L09 VALUE 

57~ 
PRO 

TOOTHBRUSHES 

$1.75 VALUE 83~ 

,SAVE-92c 

EXCEDRIN 
TABLETS 

'1.45 'VALUE 9 7~ 
'5.95 VALUE 

$319 

. , SAVE $2.76 

'2.76 VALUE 

79¢ 

'3.65 VALVE 

$219.-
. SAVE ·~1.46 



, (:('.i~: ,~.:.,;.~i~~~p' .. <,:;j.¢n~~J<?~.:psliip ... :.,5,'Pr.o- ·ae~ahm~nfs.' playgro~Il" pro,-prilie,nt '$~t-i!P,:'~ ~a~~oidiQg . to ,.' -, .. c. ...,. . 

' .. d"" 'l'fj a' b'd' , f '". "'d $55.000 ·ti ' J d ~, ',' .. " J ··Ed"· r!I" .... ~n~~,_l)1IId~~1P~ -
'I&",po~e,/\~~~~r~,.x,q~,'~,.gett 0 gram;:an, •. · or, an~",pl1.rvlsor c. '-,WI"y ennle.Real~PeJisoriat-.propertytax 

, '~,;'~:~~'2.;38?~~wIii!!Jl,wiU'1lJfpresented acquisitlonand;~buiIding addi~ "Th'¢ tnQpey,willhave tobejjaid.· Misc~l1~neoijs ":~ 
. "'~'~."',(~a,t.Jlje>a9i,ill,aPlDeenitgajJ,'p;m. tio'l1s,~and imptov~nienls;' '. an~.wetn.ayhave togo,,,to:~n' ad '~uiIAipg Department fees .' 
~:·,::-"~'.S~ttiraiy; is 'shOwri'here'in Another.suggestlon lIasi»CIud;; vatorerit'ta~or special 'assessm,ent Recreation 

' <:;::~';~~~~.d~o~ with Ja~~'yea~':s ~ ~n~~~:~ ~~l~~~~:~::rs~~:!a;~~~ diW~c!at~ ~:ri:~:t~~~eh:~~!~~~ ~:i~ry 
, ':Thefigures do 'DOt include the sum .of.$10.ooo was allocated ' thefulfainoull{wouId be,'credited J'laQning 

'~8~l4thtnew .f~d~ral revenue· in a~diti()n to the 1'mill levied for in such,an event. .' Federal and State Grants 
jharing funds nor a . holdover on thatl'urpose,. , , ' Salaries' are riot expected to State Shared Revenue 
,the~me fund of 535,000 from There' are also four other' increase. Glenniesaid~ A saJi)ry Federal Rev. Sharing forward 
. this year. . budgets the township, m!!§! committee composed, of Arthur TOTAL' 
,', Nor '. does' it include tbe consider -.police, fire, water and Elliott.' Doug Carlson and Vince 

Las* Year 
$132,000 
. 11;000 

57,480 
31,080 
20,600 
10,~26 
7;300 

59,880 . 
417,167 

65,682 
812,715 

'5147;000 available to the town- sewer.' Luzi has recommended no in-
ship _ (not aHof which will be, The police budget includes creases during the next fiscal year General Fund Expenditures Last Year 
speent. however) in the two" $112.700 from millage. in addb due to current economic condi- , Township Board $ 96,081 
federally funded CETA programs. tion to revenue from other sources tio,ns and follo\Ving a review of - Supervisor' 36,370 
This'money has enabled the, which brings the tot~l to adjoining comparable townships. ~leg:ions 10,213 
township' to retain the services of $135;200. 'Assessing 42,173 
five full time empioyes as well as Of the total. $86.376 will go to It has recommended however Attorney 33,500 
hire several part time people this Oakland County on the township that the salary review commission Clerk. 40,200 
yet\r. contract which provides five' be a corltinuingorganization., Treasurer 33,328 

Proposed spending of ·federal deputies to patrol the 'area. . Glennie said he proposed to Cemetery 41,429 
~revel1~esharing includes $7,000 The fire budget. financed by keep department head salaries at Township Hall 46,900· . 
for dust control-the township two voted mills. is submitted at their present level. and that other Building Department. 73,494 (incl. park) 
paying 4 cents a foot on chloriding $230.300~ It includes $109.000 for efimploye salaries have been Highway Lighting 5,790 ' 
costs of 10 cents-foot and 1'9 to 20 salaries. includingthe addition of tgured at last year's rates and Recreation 81,822 
cents a foo.1 for oiling; $4.000 for three full time men as proposed' at benefits. Library 37,234 

'library books-with an 0 t h er _Tuesday night's board meeting. ' "There IS no money. in the Planning 29,244 
$3.5OQJor the' same purpose ,The water department is budget to provide increases." he Insurance & Bonds 38,000 
coming from the general fund; expected to generate $3.300 said. noting that negotiations with Retirement 15,006 

. $6,400 for annual spring cleanup excess out of a t()tal revenue of the American' Federation of Sfate. Social Security 16,834 '\ 
costs; $33,500 for installation, of $45.700; Sewer liabilities call for County and Municipal Employes. Cost of Living , 
the ~pilrk . road; $l,500-the the expenditure of $414.600 in which. represents the township Longevity \ 
town'ship's share with the school meeting expenses . and bond labor force. are now in process. Park \ 
district-for flashing lights' on interest and redemption. Employes are asking for - Boark of Review 1,615, 

Prop,tJSetf , 
$1$1,35.1, 

5~OOO . 
'41,980 ~ 
'34.400 
19,925 
9,560" 

12,000, 
'51,533 
346,640 

672,389 

PropOsed 
$ 53,670 
.27,926 

1,700 
38,502 
37,500 
44,721 
32,757 
31,917 
50,425 
67,650 
5,500 

71,718 
~7,471 
28,150 
35,192 
10,632 
12,573 
2,360 
3,741 

78,284 

Maybee Road in front of the "There is rio way we can raise- substantial increases. he ad- Federal Revenue Sharing 133,482 , 
schools;,$6.000 f~r the Recreation that amount of money under the mitted. , TOTAL 812,715 \ 672,389 

, - - \. ' 

Springfield p.lans to spend $200,70'(1 
,:. Springfield Township electors' 

will be viewing proposed plans to 
spend $200,700 in the . coming 

'fiscal year 'Yhen they meet in 
annual township session at 1 p.m. 
Saturday in the township hall. 

They'll learn tha~ while receipts 
are ,anti~ipated . $4,000 under 
ihoseof tast ye~r, the difference 
could be ma,4e ~upfrom money !lOt 
spent ' tliis ,year and carried 
forward into the new budget.-

The expenditures, while they 
include $37,000 . for .thefue 

dep~ent raised from a speCial year. will ,go into . increased 
voted mill, does not include the salaries. A wage commi(;sion 
township'S CETA windfall of consisting of Gayle BiIya, OJ.
$61,500, according to Supervisor Fusilier, Glenn UnderwOod, Nel
Don Rogers. son VanNatta and Laurel Conklin 

A decrease in revenue from is to'make recommendations on 
$192,894 a year ago to $186,SOO is, .. elected officials' salaries ,at the 
attributed in part to anticipated annual meeting. 
loss, of some $20,000 in'state ' Rogers, who is paid at the. rate 
revenue due to the recent repeal of of $9,()()() annually, ha~, asked for 
the food and drug tax and general an increase. Working full time at 
economic conditions. the job which was previously 

Taxpayers can anticipate that· classified as part time, he is 
some ofthe extra expenditure this . hoping for compensat~on equal to 

the time spent on the job. His 
predecessor held a fuil tinte job in 
addition to the supervisor's post. 
}logers dOes not. . 

The township expects to raise' 
$37,000 from its 1 mill allocated 
property tax this year. Federal 
revenue sharing funds are seen as 
equaling last year'sSt'7;OOO,and 
permits, fees and, hall ",entals' are 
expected to be down some $3,000, . 
due to the ecoriomy. ' 

Rogers said $2,000' previously 
~udgeted for travel expense has 

been eleminated from the b~dg~t\' 
however recreati'on expenses, \ \ 
w.hich inc.lude im. pro.v.ements \~t.~ .. 
both 'Dilly ,Field and the M Iii 
Pond are viewed as increasin' ", 
from $8,()()O to $11,090. '\ 

Springfield has ',:.made no 
provision for its annuid payment 
to the Residents 'Awareness 
Program- (RI\P) which. it has 
supported in past years.. ; , 

"We were not aPl;roadlt~ for 
the contribution,:' Rcrgers'said. 

Stn,QII Allen Road lots'unbu.J/dabl,' 
ByPat Braunagel ment secretary, that the couple Smith, one of 10 Allen Road reading is very clear," said BQard frc;>m Glennie 'a montH

1 
ago. , 

of The Clarksfon News would be able to seli the tots for resJdents who obiected. to the Secretary' Jerry Powell.' . The lot-split application was a, 
.. The,' Independence. Tow.nsh~p separate building sites if the split . Hennigs' request, ,was the one who . ~Il three members ofthe'b~a~d"perf~ctly ~easonable. requ,~st,'" 

. Zoning Board of Appeals will not . was acc()lriptish~· before the cited the zoning. ordinance section m~hcated they savv nohard~hlpm she said, notmgthe property ~et 
.tWo,pouses to, be built on effective,date of· the ordinance, ,. on _ which . the' board . based its tlle c~se, ,and. were confident the , all· the requirements/' '. 

~JI"""""u;' ,0ne"·andZa-quarter~acre Jan. 17,,1975. " 'decision to denytJte variance. Hellnigs wiUrealize,afajf, profit . "I told thelllif t~~ywanted to 
AJJen ,Road. wh;erezoning James ,Smi~h of 8551 All~n The or~inaitc~-states.~hat~"ror ,fr~m sate of· ~he~_property... ge~.!l ~~tsplit" no~was .. the ~e t9 

minimum lot size or- Road, secretary of the township. , the p~rpos~ ,of mamtiltn.mg . ~~ It\ she said,' J, .' , 
, -.' _ planning commission, traced the .. bui!ditl~. sites "~r lt~l J~stto~k't?e 'apii>.ic:ation. 

b04rd" was· \ history ofthe zo~ing cOde from its 'nea~ or~l. Whtl~hes not 
iliat an . first-pUblic hearing beld i~ March' narice the,· , to 

........... ;tl"Wf't9jr,r.ijsbip of 191.4 •. " same nOl:lmalIy 
Bur~;hart 



by Jean' Salle ·Price~had rangedftom. $27;009 
of The Clarkston News to$30,OOO.ayear·1:oproviMil new 

Clarkston's Economic Develop- building· which thecoUlity would 
-,merit Corporation (EDC) will h,ave lease on a fiV.e year basis .. 

'. ;theopportunity to submit a new Dale Millward and -Warren 
. -, Did' to construct a., District Newsted, who had both submitted 

Cou'rthouse in Clarkston. bids and were lowef in price than 
Its previous bid was ruled the bid. submitted by EDC, 

illegal by County Corporation objected to the process. 
CourisilRobert.Allen on the basis Said Millward , "If the county is 
tbat the EDC was not a legal looking to sllve money, it should 
entity at the time bids..' were move to the Grovelandbuilding{a 
received on March 11. The EDC . county-owned facility at Grange 
was not accepted by the villll'ge as -Hall Road and the Dixie 
an official body until March·13. Highway." 

The County Board of Commis- He was told that remodeling 
sioners Planning and . ~ Zoning . would be much too expensive,and 

. Committee voted 5-4 last Thurs~ Ted Dziurman, director of 
day to reject the other three engineering, with the COl1'flty'S 
bidders as well. . office of facilities and operations, 

Action was taken amid charges admitted the new bids were not 
of unethical bidding' practices, too high in comparison with 
with the accusation that the bids remodeling costs. 
had peen rejected only to give MiIlwar~ .con,tended the village 
EDC .,Il-3ew chance. . had been interested 'in obtaining 

Richard Wilcox (R-Ortonville)' 'the court since last October. 
who moved rejection of all bids "the village had more than 
and acceptance of new ones said adequate time to do something 

. he did it because the costs were about it," he said 'in answer to the 
too high. . statement that EDC did not have 

Judge says fake 1 sf bids 
Cla~kston District Court Judge Gerald E. McNally has in

formed county officials and bidders for the new court house in 
this area that he considers the bid process undergone last week 
by the county "a' charade." -

~ 

, In a letter dated March 31. McNally wrote the Oakland 
County Board ofC()mmissioners that whilt::,he had expressed a 
preference for the village location and that he would still prefer 
to see the court located in Clarkston. "in no way did I mean to 
give any particular bidder preferential treatment. My letter 
was based on the assumption that all bidders were equally 
qualified and capable."" -
'. Hecontinued."In view of the national convulsions brought 
on by Watergate, government must function on a higher level 
than pri~ate business. It would appear that the bidders for the 
C1~rkston site are: "a day late and a dollar short" ... if the 
press is correct the commissioners have' no choice but to award 
the bid to one of the three remaining el!gible bidders." 

Head into spring 
looking just great . 

There's a newer ... shaplier hair 
style waiting her~ for you. '-

Meet springtime 
halfway with a 
cut and set 
to alter your ' 
look. Or your 
life? 

SPECIAL· 
.HEAT WAV,E; 

' .. PERMANENT 
Reg; $25 

NOW,$.175.o ; 
. . ... .. "!.y\! , 
Mon., Tues., IIY~.'" '. '; '. 

. . "',,' ,.~-, 1 : '. . n",\~I.'III,''! 

'ONL.Y· ': 
'.' '. '(lPE~~;: TH~RSP~¥-

• 

enough time to orgaJlize. between "When it becomes apparent 
the February.26 'advertisement of that we (the board of commisslon
bids and the Mar5!h 11. submittal er~) are not looking out .for- the 

. best .. interest of the. people .. ~. 
date. theri we will find it hard to get 

He added the village has a responsibl~ bidde.rs wh() put time. 
parking problem alreadY, anyway. and money into . their . bid 

"There should.be some regard preparation,"he said. 
for private, enterprise and private A later attempt, by Mrs. Mary 
investment," ,he said. - Dearborn (R-Birmingham) to 

Newstedtold the committee he specify in the new' bid request that 
had total financing through the the court site be confined to the 
banks and would be able to give village failed by a vote of 6.-3. 
quality "like you've never seen New bids which wilt. probably 
before." be sought in 'about a week, 

"My location (on Sashabaw just administrators indicated, will 
south of Maybee) is the closest one therefore be on the same basis as 
to the Circuit court and the closest the' previous bid. 
for transportation of prisoners," Henry Woolfenden, secretary of 
he st.ated. the EQC, was present to answer 

He asked that, the bids be questions and to back up a letter 
considered, not just on total'cost, 

previously sent by the village to 
thecommittee( . 

ae affirmed that nnancing to, 
build ,the $150,000 structure. is 
available, that, the. village has 
agreed to lease an adequate site 
off D~pot Rpad for $1 a year to 
the EDC for. the court, and that 
the. building' wiU .become the 
property of the, village ,once it ·is· 
paid f<;>r in-about 10 years. He said 
economic development corpora
tions became- possible only last 
December through state legista
tive action. . ' 

PatriCk Nowak (R~Farmington) 
chairman of the committee, said, 
"It's my feeling we should work in 
cooperation with local govern
ment. We should 'bend over 
backwards to do so. 

but on price per, square foot. His 
bid, while high in total cost, was 
the lowest on the square foot 
basis. 

Court rent may go up 
County administrators present 

at the meeting indicated County 
Executive. Daniel T. Murphy 
would be in favor of seeking all 
new bids.' 

The rejection was accomplished 
on the basis of an "escape" clause 
written into all county bid 
procedures which provides that 
the Board of Commissioners has 
the right to reject any and all bids, 
that it need not accept the low 
bid, and that it has the right to 
waive all irregularities' and 
formalities. 

By using the' escape clause, the 
committee drew the ire of 
Cornmissio~er Lawrence Pernick 
(D-Oak Park). /" 

Clarkston District Court, if it isn't relocated by the June 30 
deadline, can probably expect an increase in rent, anyway. 

Independence T~wnship Supervisor J. Edwin Glennie says he 
will ask the board to consider raising the rent to a figure equiva:ient 
to what the court will pay in a new building after June 30. 

The deadline for evacuation of .. the township-owned Annex 
building behind the township hall is June 30, Glennie said. The lease 
was up as of December 30 with extensions being provided on a 
month to month basis, but Glenniesaid the court was informed the 

new deadline is June 30 as of two motlths ago: . . 
The township would probably use the additional space in the 

annex to contain. its water, sewer, planning and building 
departments, Glennie said, however he noted some problems. 

"People would have to travel back and forth between the two 
buildings to the tteasurer's office in order to pay for permits," he 
s~d. ..' . . . 
. 'HIe township now receives $11,124 a year f'rom the county for the 
rent ofthespace. Bids submitted to the county for provision of new 
space ranged from $27,000 to $30,000 a year. 

GIGANTIC" 
KELL V-SPRINGFIELD 

~.~ THIS IS 
e...~'" A ONCE 

~ ~~, I~A LlFET.IME 

Iii 
SUNOCO 
.M·15&1·75 

CLARKSTON ~\.~ _ SAVING 

WhiteWall 
~teel Ra~ial OUR PRICE 
ER-70x14-$65.36 ••..•.•..••• $48.9'5 
FR-70x14~$69.07 ....•..•.. .•• 51.95 
GR-70x14-$72.64 ............ . 55.95 

. HR- 10' •.....•.....•. . 58.95 
LR-'78x 1 ............. 61.95 

' .. '. ··.··4 ply ~ 
Black Waif _ ' OUR PRICE' 
B-78-x13-$27.39 .............. $22.50 
E-78.x14~$$0.81 •.. ; •.• .-.•••• ~. . 
F.-78>5;,14-$'32.57 .•• ; ••••..... ' •. ; 

. G-78x1 .. , .. ill,cl ..... ~..:J 
H .. 78 

ISlaCI wan 
$@ries 78·4. ply 

'. . .' . OUR PRICE 
A-78x13-$31.39 •.•••.••••. $24.95 
C-78x 13-$36.59 •.••••.•••... 30.95 
E-78X14-$'37.61 ...••.•••.•• 31.95 
F-78x14-$39;74 ••...••.•••• 32.95 
G-78xJ 4-$41.80 ...••• ' •.•••• 34.95 
,H-78x14.:$43~87 •.••..•...• ~ 36.95 

~ F,.78x15-$4.1.82:· ..•••.•... 33.95 
G-78x15-$43.74 ••••••.••••• ,35.95 
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Groveland switchboard to stay 
by Jeim Saile 

of The Clarkston News 
Sheriffs Department commun

ications ~ill continue to operate 
out of the Groveland Substation 
at Grange Hall Road and Dixie 
Highway--at least for the present. 

That was the word received by 
State Rep. Claude . Trim (D
Davisburg) and representatives of 
Davisburg) and representatives of 
Rose, Springfield ,and Groveland 
t6wnships who met there Monday 
night with Undersheriff John 
Nichols and Lt. Skip Doyle of the 
department and Leo Hazen of the 
county administrative staff. 
switchboard at Grovelimd was 
brought about' following presenta
tion of petitions containing 800 
signatures of residents of the 
North Oakland area who protes
ted any cutback in service. 

Continuation of set:Vice was 
made possible,' according to 
Nichols, because of the county 
!iant of four additional federally 
funded CET A employes who will 
be used to man the switchboard in 
Groveland. 

The arrangement can continue 
if and as long as the county has a 
lease with the Groveland Fire 
Department for $1 a year, Hazen 

said. 
Plans to return all the Nichols called rumors that 

communications system to the North Oakland service was to be 
county law complex at the abandoned the "same kind of 
Courthouse have been dropped" stuff that you find in your 
Nichols said. He added a barnyard." 
command officer will be placed at "There was never any intention 
Groveland. to cutback patrol services, it was 

He also said he· would simply an attempt to show some 
investigate the ·construction of financial responsibility," he said. 
underground gas storage facilities He contended the number of calls 
at Groveland to avoid 45-minute at the north end station made 
refueling t,:ips to the county on staffing economically unfeasible. 
the part of deputies.· He admitted the station at one 

. Terry Johnson, Groveland Fire time had been scheduled for 
Chief, said negotiations are demolition, and that the depart
underway to complete a five year ment had been looking for other 
lease. He noted that while his substation sites in the north 
department would be charged county area. ' 
only $1 a year in rent,it would fall 
heir to some $7,000 annual utility 
bills for the old building. 

Groveland Fire' Department 
currently uses the basement of the 
building as a fire station, ,and its 
communication system is tied up 
with the cOUlity's. 

"If we fixed the place up and 
then the county razed· it, we'd 
lose," he said. "We'd like some 
assurance that the county will 
either keep it or that we (the fire 
department) might be able to 
purchase it." 

Unused rigs kept at home 
Well driller Milton Ott has 

been given a three-month exemp
tion from the Ind.ependence 
Township zoning code 'so that he 
clm keep three drilling rigs at his 
home at 6750 Waiters Road. 

The rigs have. been parked on 
the one-and-a-half acre lot of his 
home because of a lack of work, 
Ott told the zoning board of 
appeals March 26. 

"During normal years, the 
equipment would be in use," Ott 

, 
said. noting that in the past he has 
taken the rigs from one job to the 
next. 

"Because I usually don't bring 
them home, it would be ridiculous 
for me to build a' $10,000 barn for 
them," he said. 

In granting the exemption, the 
board agreed to rehear the case in 
three months if necessary at no 
cost to Ott. 

"I don't know when things will 
pick up," Ott said. 

Let's welcome • • • 

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN" 
YOUTH BAND· 

SUN., ~P.RIL.13th 
3:00 p.m. 

"The Little Theatre'; 

CLARKSTON 
fiGH·SCHOOL 

I 

Start .. ed. oand early. 
Ju.t add .011 and .• eed. and 
you're ready to grow. Auto- 0 

matlc thermo.tat controlled. 

"~(}td IINIo,AIfIItII ~: 

$995 
EA. 

'~)I 11 ~ Il:l~r I~I, Ii 
; '/ fl, i ~. Ii .~] 1\ ~ I 
I f./' ", t ~\ ~ li~11 ,) /1\ ~ ; 
1hl1~ '.,1, '7 ,I, I ,I " 
I~ ~G8Orgi&Alcific· 

4' X 8' 
. PECAN PANELING 

Brand new from 
, the G.P. craftsmen. 

Beautiful simulated 
. woodgrain .finish on 

a sturdy wood .fiber 
substrate. 

$2· 79' 
. Panel 

"But for now and the next 
several months there appears to 
be no immediate change," he told 
the 20 people assembled. 

Their prime gripe, they said, 
was that no one had seen fit to 
notify the· townships who are 
dependent on sheriffs patrols 
dispatched from Groveland that 
any change was imminent, 

They also faulted direct line 
phone systems now in use to the 
courthouse -- "All'we get isa busy 
signal. Would that happen with 
police calls, too?", and spoke of 
the "dead" spots in the area in 
connection with radio contact. 

"Tpat was the reason this 

st~Jion was put here in the first 
place, to avoid the dead' spots," 
said one. 

Sheriffs officials admitted that 
while the communication system, 
.has been improved, there would 
still be dead spots in the area 
were the operation to be 
contained at the county complex. 

Alarm systems, they added, 
would have to be rerouted to 
alarm company switchboards with 

,dispatchers there responsible for 
calling the sheriff if trouble were 
indicated .. 

"The c~unty hasn't accepted 
any new alarm system hi the last 
11/2 years," Doyle reported. 

,~~~~~llU~~·~~ 
NEW". I 

STANDARD :'UL RED BaR..N 
A real asset to any yard ... durable wood 
construction that won't rust, dent or blow 
over. Pre-cut/numbered frame kit and step by 
step instructions make for quick and easy 
assembly. 

$ 21178~ x 8' X 8'h 
Floor kit available at extra cost. 

&~JY!~,~ 
POSTHOLE 

DIGGER 
One-piece blade 
construction. 
9" long blades. 
Handle is .. ' 
long. . 

REG. 12.49 

1066 

LEAf RAKE 
Handy, lightweight 
rake has 20 tines and 
48" long handle. 

117. 

WHEELBARROW 
Well·balanced metal barrow· has 
semi·pneumatic tire. 

REG. 22.95 1688 
INCTN. 

.FERRY-MOR~E J 
Seeds m stock ... choose from a Wide variety 
of plants and vegetables. 

HANDYMAN SPECIALS i 

4x4-8' UT FIR ... ,$1.99 ea. 

RSRW .... $5.19 

RM CEMENT 
. 90 Ll>. ', ....... $1.89 

ROOF 
COATING,S Gal. .; .$7.89 
ROLL 
ROLL ROOFING 

Reg. 90 Lb. . ..... $8.49 
DR1PEDGE 

,10' .... ,$1.29 
FOUNDATION 
C()ATING,.-5 Gal. " ,:$7.59 

Every:Qne 's inv,it~d! 
ADMISSION: . Adults ~lOO 
'. "''', 'SliidentS50e 

/ . '. 7l1'O DUCIE,MWY. 
C~~Rk5Tet(~I~iWhif~ Lake Rd.) 

, '625~2626 
., • " - , • ,,.,, -~ _~_1 •• ,:~",. (. ' • ",..' ' -:' :,'.'. 

D~yj9,~ •• ,Fr4;9~8: ••. :,Sa~;~9~6.,; Sun. 12-4 I 
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2SYEA~SAGO i~ THEe~AR~st~NNEVYS_ 
. '.'." ". . . .'. April6 '1950 .', ... ' 

.' ' . "' 

. . Mr~ and Mrs. 10hnBeefuet havt; returned"home after 
]spending' the past 3. mOlltl'!s' in Long -Beach" CaIif()wia. 
,,:<.' , .' , . ' . * * * * *, '. . 
'f: Accprdin.g to a notice ·.frQm the" Universi.ty ;of Michigan, 

.' :",fi'he . Chlikston' High· Scpool.has·'beenapproved for 
. ~accreditation for a ,3 .year peri9d. . . 
. . '. * *.* * *-

. .' ;A goest ~t ·the Keith Leak hpme this week is their niece, 
Kathy, Bird of Royal Oak.,. . ., ,. 
'. ***** 

10 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NBWS 
. April8.1-965 

Sue Carol Chamberlain and Frederick 'Lee Vess were 
'llllited in marriage on Saturd~y, ApriJ 3 in a lovely flotal' and 
~andelabra setting in the Lester Howe home' on Parview. 
. *****. 

Mr. Miit()rd. Mason of Cram]ane Drive attended the' 
. National Principal's Conference in ,Chicago'last week. 

, ***** 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul HInkley 'attendep the production of 

l[M~S. 'Pinafore' at Western. Miqhlgap' -,'UiJiversity in 
Kalamazoo. Their daughter Mary was part of 'the chorus. 

-"'f fifz. , . '. 

:to,·J~,IM)~~:7. 

t~"<' 
'hii'lf.::trlnlh" ap.q 

die -
,"'U.I',U'.'~.', U .. ' ';!,.: '. . '.... .'. by' ...... ''''-··'t(k. jseek,~the ~unslWie".Q~ 

,an .9'peilletterpoli~y ~_ ...... ';;~!l~~y" '. the weekend 
' , to pub.ica~p.t~~n . waS w6rtb it;, We. watched Jhe 

. some '.. . facet~-'of Ufe'~a, '>ic~drift~'downc'tbe' St.Clair " 
,newspapet smn¢!irtJe~ over~ cat.. ., . . . _ ' I,tivet in annuaJ spring break-
"'; 'looks~, '~' . ~ " .. ', '-, . . ' .... fdid- ~ot ,kpoW' she was off tip;,' a., most . impressive and 

1., .'·Pubtlc. bOdies occasionally su~jecting it' tb ~C?rnaaQ~, nor a1tnostdizz~ilgkindof thipg, 
feel m,~lign~d(a;nd~relin. the, wh~n it boils right'down to- it, I ate ·\vellan4 met'.· old. frien(is . 
letter cohJnm,butitis better to didn't know our firstborn was And ,we didn't come home 

. : .h,~vea fr~fi~, :?p'efi d!~cussion Off" .. subjecting 'hets~lf" to With'~he kind ''of sunburn that 
,than toletdlssatisfactlon r~ac1i- tornados.. ." ' .',".' Pat' had. She looked nearer to 
theexp1ri~~oll point. Stepsc~~, ' ~t6pand' go traffic through lobster than child; . , 
be~aken tocol!ect malfitnc- Atlanta woods twisted off ina. I did that onc,e, too, in' my 
tion~,a:!ld': ·truths".c~n' be 'path stiaight to anap~tt;meJ:1t , youth--"and thinking'aboJt it 

. ret.urned by ~b?s,e 'Yh() r~e~'~hey complex-the complex with its now, I teaUy prefen:e,d. the Port 
,h!lve been,"ti~J.ustlyp~lti~~e4··roof,.·caved 1p. and window Huron trip .. 

The Jetter.. colu~n . ~~ .. atso a screens dottiqg" the through-
place to .: gtve ~redtt where way, trees that had . to be Community calendar 
crediti$ due, and: we "welcome removed" s.otrarfic . could 
those .lettersa~ .well.. pass-these ~ete some of th~ 

SlJPJect matena.l need not ~e things she told us. 
confined to local Issues .. We re More impressive to me was 
all . part .. of . "the 'broa4er the story of stopping at a little SATURDAY APRIL S,' 
picture" as. :w~ll,' a~d our gas station in northern Georgia Annual Heet~ngl p.m. 
readers are mterested lD what and the owner there worried 

THURSDAY APRIL 3, 
Child Study Gub 8 ,p.m. 
American_Legion Posf'63 

.! ,'> ~ 

Y()U t~ink .. ". ., .', . tetdbly abouf ,his" son; a MONDAY APRiL 7 
For example: Indepehdence trucker. . " Clarkston. Rota.ry 6:~Op.m. 

Township 'ta~ ~one~ti§ns,~ept "He always came' straight Clarkston Fatm and Garden 
.pace witti those Qf,otheryears, down Marietta B 0 u 1 e v ar d CIark$ton Village p'layers 8 . 
.C!espite a generally' failing (w.here the storm-struck the ~.. p.m. . 

O h . . d' t . North' Oakland-Civitan 'ec?nomy~~ t. ~r.slgns 10 lca e worst) andhe'·s usuaUy here by . 
t~ls ~rea hasn tbeen asb.ard now," said. the worried parent..Joseph C. Bird #294 O.E.S . 
hit as .some. What. do . YOU Pat was unable to assure 
think? •. him completely; only to 'the 

extent that traffic had been 
slowed so much, it was quite WRITE US ALJ:TTER! 

WEDNESDAY APRIL.9. 
Wednesday . Night'" D~~ce 

Club 
CAP , 

. , , 

Phooey 00 . MicJ.teyMouse" 

. - .~ 

hevert~er: more ,ul)Amerlcan ... 
~~mln\'IVJ1e:n iii ~he'ptesenceo(~ic"~t . 

.' , " . ,~ ~ ",. --'.. ' 

" 'c: . 

, w~nt \~y .i~n tok:~P'Y thestre~~s. of , .' Ey~ry\yhere I 
: Los",~Ang~~sate ,not payed' with. . wantecfto sell 
~t1ubbet.:- .:'. . ' o.t",,· 'un,2 1'n:ln 

-., So ',to, .. ..:;·~I.I ... "".;i"'·. 
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Q~1i~ Ms','-Saile, ' 
, ·~'f.h.ere aresevetal concerns and 
misqnderstandings,.,w~ch .. "have' 
"bee~~onununicate9 to·m~.regard
i~g~ ,th.e alterna,i;,ye'" ciassroom 
prbposaL J would' lilce t() help 
· cladfy , several" ()fthese points .. 

. ,,:1 __ The Alternative Classroom 
./ Proposal is ptesentedas a choice 

· for parents,' stUdents" and. tea
chers who' could like it. It will not 
affect the t:,egular school' program' 
for those who do not choose the 
alternati~e. It is not' meant to 
repl~ce ~or compete with tbe
regular classes that~Jl:ists. Rather, 
it is ari addition to helP. meet 

in~ivi<!~al needs and (,lifferences. 
, 2., The alternative classroom is-' 
NOT a free room ,where children 

• do anything they wish. ~ba:sic 
subjects such as reading, arithme-

· tic, etc. are regularly taught and 
ar~ as important iIi this program 
as th~y are in the' traditional 
classroom. In addition to the 
basics;. however, art,' music, and 
physical education are to be 
included· as important parts of the 
alternative classroom. This wiilbe 
accomplished' by using parent 
volunteers, etc., since the budget " 

forthe~e 'ciasses ~ill' beiOe~tical . 
to th~t·ofthe regtilai:ClasSroQrt,s. 

3. ,The alternative· classroom 
DOES' offer' -"ore freedom of 
movemenf and choices of ways to . 
learn, such as. leanting centers, 
individual instruction, etc., than' 
do many traditional classrooms.' 
Research has shown that many 
children learn best in this type. of 
informal, less structure a atmos-
phere. " 

4. The alternative classroom is 
a more informal philosophy of 
education. It iI>' NOT called an 
"open' classroom" anywhere in 
theproposal,.even though many 
people have so labeled It. In fact, 
it demands a great deal' of 
discipline, structure, and creati
vity on the patj ofthe teacher, and 
order and self-discipline on the 
part of students so that each 
individual's right to learn is 
respected.' . 

5. Despite reports to' the 
contrary, at least 38 teachers have 
indicated an interest, with more 
information, in teaching in an 
alternative classroom. 

6. Almost 700 people have 
ALREADY indicated an interest 
in havi~g their children in 

, ',/ 
..... '1 • 

\.. , 

:~r.~~~~i:: 
-~-

.,:O,p.oses, re"z~ti iJ1g .~. 
alterna,tive . classes. for. next year~' .' . 
I'm ~<;ertain that with increllsed' De~f, Sir:. . ... c' ", 

!!,nder-standing andinforlxultion' yve ~e~i¢veJti~.time the people 
regarding this phi1o~ophy,even of,this community,woke-up to the 
Qlore parents and teachers. will u,l!fair pressures bein!'t exerted}!l 
see the benefits of this. informal fayor 9f the rezonmg of' tile 
type of learning as an educational Ntckelodeon .propertr· . 
choice., ' . l!,The arttcles wntten by thiS 
. 7., Our group has many books,d>aper, i.e. the edito~al of March 
information, and names . of 13,. 1975 aIJ,d the artlcle.~ll page 2 
speakcrs which we will happily of .YQur March 27 edition. The 
make available to any individuals a~tcle?f Mar~h 27· was n~t even. 
or groups desiring more informa- written r~portmg ~e-rezoIPng.but . 
tion about informal education. the rezonmg h~adhned tJte article. 

In the' alterpative classroom 2. The 'bu~messmen of. Clark-
proposal, . we have tried' to ston s.upportt~g the rezonmg. Of 
describe a more informal phil- . w~at mterest ts t~e land use 21/2 
osophy of classroom structure .. mdes from the Vtllag~? 
V'!e have observed this philoSophy The people ofthe nelg~borhood 
being successfully' used, in class- ex~res~e~ 10 a democrat~c manner 
rop-"s both in this school system . the~r.dlshke o!~he rezonmg with a 
arid others. For any persons petltton requtrtng hours of work . 
wishing to visit these models, we The people' of Independe~ce 
will ,gladly supply names of !ownshtp expressed their destres 
schools to visit. To see the~e 10 approval of~he M.aster Zoning 
informal Classrooms in operation, Ordman~e whl~h ~hd not~how 
and observe the students love of c~mmerclal zomng 10 the restden-
school and learning, is worth tlal area. , . 
hundreds of words trying to ~. What makes·~he c?mm,~~lty 
describe them. . ~hink,theKrauses will build a mee 

. Sincerely, 
Sandra L. Andringa 

Chairperson, C.C.C.O.E. 

httle country atmosphere busi-
ness" -on ·that property? How 
many know they have applied for 
a liquor license! Seepage 16 of 
your' paper dated March 13. Are 

too. In the next few years M~lS 
andthesurr"unding area _will be, . 
bu~lhlP residentiillly. Who wants 
'a.B.AR~mfi{resict~ntial neighboi'~ .. 
hood..· " .. ' 

4. Who is to say the 'Krauses 
will not sell after the rezonbig?, 
We are discussing land lise 'not 
the'. p~r~01!~1ities .invo!ved 01: tpe 
busmess. oftlie Nickelodeon itself 
as it presently stands. We believe 
the domino theory of rezoning will 
apply to this area and if this piece 
of property is rezoned then it will -
be fairly easy for others to rezone 
to a com'mercial business. There-is 
much open farmland and vacant 
property to be considered along 
M-15 and the Master Plan took 
all this into consideration. 

5. If they were allowed a spot 
commercial rezoning, what could 
we expect of them? They have not· 
fulfilled. any promises to the 
Township or the neighborhood' so 
far on permits, .parking. or codes. 
This is not a personal opinion itis 
a matter of public record brought 
.out at the Planning Commission 
me~ting. . 
. We very much appr~ciate the 

Develo~pment . f6110ws roads 
they in business to make money -
we all are - what brings in more 
revenue Sunday papers. milk and 
bread. or liquor trade! We are 

open-mindedness, fairness and' 
foresight of the members of the 
Independence Plarining Commis
sion who accepted the recommen
'dations of the Master Planner 
Larry Burkhart, and of th~ 
neighborhood. 

. Si,ncerely, 
Joan and Del McCrary 

K-Mart and Pine Knob Haters, 
"She" drives in traffic from 

DiJ!:ie and White Lake Road area 
, all the way to the nice K-Mart in 
. Waterford Township saying, "It's 
not all that strenuous." 

But in 'the breath before she 
wails about the traffic situation 

. others will. make into her own 
home area ... , 

She does she try to hurt the 
pe~ple ?f Waterford? She changes 
her tune when sheis the one doittg 
it. How come she adds such 
terrible traffic problems to the 
neighbors of K-Mart where she 
goe to spend her money. -

I. wonder where her money is ' 
earned. wonder' how her money 

~"I[JlI::q., H,ow come she spends 
"U~;IIIJ1UIU~~ her own way, but wants 

how t9 spend-theirs? 
fault With her? 

Higl1way (the 
,~~~~W.l~l~:Ip(J.i.ai1"l'r.a goftom a2 

.. "! ..... " ... I,.u·1ll1irl,~nf.A· ' 'the 

discussing land use of the future 
becoming the main roa9 artery to horSe ~nd buggy on her money 
so many more people throughout spending trips to K-Mart (which 
this area. I hate 1-75, but I use it really is back from M-S9 and off 
and thank the taxpayers' money Cass Lake ROlid). You know, in 
for it. 1-75 is surely a thorn highiD' that area whe,re poor M-59 gets so 
my backyard, too. much traffic that there is a need 

'Underhanded 
Commonsense know!\\ that the to Widen it. 

", .. - ' . , 
village'cannot handle the physical Where did. she shop before -- at 
aspect of enough customer space the K-Mart out Perry Road, off 
for profit making business to Glenwood, or just maybe at the 

consplra,cy 
serve a~y volume of money Kresge'satthe corner of Sagin~w IfGoddeals-thtu unethical and 
spending shoppcrs. (Trail) Street and Huron (M-59) prejudicial-:representatives of the 

Remember thatthe village waS Road in Pontiac? people. ~uch as those county 
developed because of the need I'U 'bet, if she is old enough to com.mlssloners that supported the 
for energy to ,grind, graIn into food' remember the 'last one that she motlonand voted to reject all bid 
for customers but that "horrible never considered how many trees proposals to build and house 
developer'" cut down trees and were cut down to get those ,52nd District Court, on the 
rearranged the earth to make use shopping centers for_ customers. pretense that bids were all too 
of the power from the water, l,)Vonder if "she" is a she -- if . high, the EDC's Gray Graham . 
impeunde,d into the poor Mill not, I apologize for my supposi- comment. "It was a Godsend" 
Pond, an~ t;!le,~ "~d the, gall .to ti?n.could in 'fact be just that. ' 
expect customers tQc~~e to be Maybe Pontiac will regrow up I pr~fer to think of it more as a 
serv~d by their. mutual)iQ,terests. to trees like years ago. History has manipulative, underhanded con-

We,re jhose .ttorrible developers' ifwayofcbanging situations --, but spiracybetween two bodies of 
.pfye~_~_,ago.tobecu~sed 'because b~siness ~enters always develop government. The obvious child

: ~fth~!r_ c~0le71qgical spotfQr aa,round'., t~allsp,orta~~n . arteries' like intenUo get Clarkston's EDe 
shoPPlng:Center?- w!tere enollgh people will go to .back in the ballgame was 'an 

,Also,her: favorite K-Mart _ shop. . inexcusable fiI!SC().'u would be 

interesting to see that same 
apathetic concern for good 
government and arrogance of 
power reflected in a court of law, 
that Mr. Nowak and Mr. Wilcox 
demonstrated in the Planning and 
Building Committee meeting of 
March 21, 1975. 
. Further. I'm surprised that the 

chairman ofa planning board 
would make or support a motion 
to confine all bids for the 
proposed 52nd District Court 

,(which'incidentallyserves fiv~ 
towllsh~ps) to the Village' of 
Clarkston. It indicates a derelic-. 
tion . of duty totheOpeople he 
represents.' . .. "" . 

'Evelyn M. Millward 
wasn't alwaYIi there, way over in ," Iva S'ommers Caverly 
'Waterford either. • 

. I'm sute . she' doesn't drive a 'C~ns9rship 
, " ,'", '. ',"" . \ . 

, \ 

...... " -. 
" \ 

'::'" 
.... " 

-" 
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They're Il).eqjcal assistants now 

Michelle DuCharme of Drayton Plains adjusts the new 
. 'medical assistant" pin earned by Carol Latham of Clarkston. 

In "capping" ceremonies at the 
Northwest Oakland Vocational Education 
Center last week, about 40 women received the 
little red-and-gold pin that designates them as 
medical assistants. 

They had e~rned the title after 110 hours 
of work in one of the adult education evening 

" courses offered at the center. 
Most will go on to jobs or further 

~chooling. Some will relax with the knowledge 
that they ha,ve a saleable skill. . 

" Last week's ceremonies take to about 150 
the number of medical assistant graduates of 
the center. " " 

"More and more doctors are staffing their 

offices with medical assistants," said 
instructor Irma Crosby. She noted that about 
70 percent of the students who graduate from 
her course "are employed by physicians or are 
working in other areas in the medical field." 

"These people are trained in anatomy, 
physiology and terminology to do reception 
work and the more extensive lab procedures 
and tests such as EKGs, WBCs, injections, 
simple blood tests, urinalysis and many 
more," she said. 

They demonstrated some of their recently-" 
acquired lab techniques on guests who visited 
the center for graduation parties last week. 

Willi £I biR display (~rcOl~/idetlce ill his./iallcee's classmates, 
f)CllIIIY Sail born (~rHol(v submits to blood testillg by [!Tom l~frl 
Caml Gillis (~rCIClrks()". Margaret Bishop of Davisburg, Frail 

BrowII of Clarkston and Cheri Hawkins" of Clarkston. Danny 
is ellgaged to lIew medical assistant Pam Schroeder. also of 
Hol(v. . " 



By Pat Braunagel 
of The Clarkston News 

Indepe~dence Township'" offi
cials and developers have a good 

. thing going in the preservation of 
open spaces--if they learn to dean 
up their language a little bit .. 

The developer. of a proposed 
WI-acre subdivision north of 
Independence-Oaks Park recently 
agreed to deed about 16 to 18 
acres of swampy land to the 
township and the Independence 
Land Conservancy. 

Founded as a nonprofit corpor
ation in 1972, the land conser
vancy now holds an easement on 
property on Wa·terford Hill and 
recently received a memorial 
contribution to purchase property 
on Green's Lake. 

Join W>Odsy Owrs light against pollution.Today. 

. T~e gift prop¢rty is designated _ 
as a commons 'area -on the 
preliminary plat for Whipple 'Tree 
Lane Subdivision, which lies 
between Shappie and Oakhill 
roads about'a quarter-mile west of 
Perry Lake Road. 

UnsiJitable' for building sites 
because of poor soil for septic 
tanks, the· open space is. iIi the 
northwest portion of the proposed 
subdivision. . 
-. Therefore, the property is to 
become a nature preserve for use 
of the subdivision residents and 
the community at large. There are 
to be_ 43 lots in the subdivision. 
The agreement could provide for 
preservation of open space in the 
township and give the owner 
property tax and income tax 
breaks. 

the arrangement apparently is 
satisfactory to everyone, and there. 
seems to be .only a couple of 
snags--involving the legality of 
such 'a deal. 

Dedication of an open space 
cannot be a condition for plat 
approval, according to Township 
Attorney Gerald Fisher. The 
township has 'no ordinance 

prov.~~ion to cov~r 
arra~gement. 

'Such an, - Rose, Fisher' and conservancy 
trustee; Mrs. James Smith met 
Monday morning to work toward 
a "mutual understanding," Rose-

The matter was discussed at-tlte 
March .27 Independence Town
ship 'Planning CommiSsion meet-
ing; - ,. 

Township Planr!.erLarry Burk
hart said. the, dedication had not 
been a condition for . approval 
granted to. "the plat thus far. 

Planning Commission Secre
tary James Smith agreed. 

It was develope", Saul Rose of 
Oak Park who i:lrought the matter 
up at the Feb. 13 planning 
commission meeting. He planned 
to dedicate the land to the 
township or county,' he said. 

Commissioners recommended 
that the land be dedicated jointly 
to the .township and the land 
conservancy. 

In fact, Holly Stephens pu~ that 
idea in her motiop. The minutes 
read: ' 

"Mrs. Stephens moved the 
preliminary plat be approved 
subject to inclusion· of the 
easement mentioned and dona
tion of the commons area to the 
Independence Land Conservancy 
and township. Seconded by Mrs. 
Howe. Approved." 

said. " . 
He noted Fisher told him. then 

tliat . ':you can't make an 
agreement to give a gift. If you_ 
want to give a gift, you give it." 

Reiterating that he always had 
intended to give the property to 
some viable group which would 
maintain it as a nature preserve, 
Rose said_ the deed would be "a . 
free and voluntary gift at the time 
of the recording of the plat." 

The commons area, Rose said, . 
will either be dedicated to the 
land conservancy alone or in 
conjunction with the township. 

"We could have made our lots 
bigger to include that area," Rose 
said. "But what would be the 
point if we can give it to a viable 
group that will maintain it." 

As Rose told the township a-nd 
conservancy .in an earlierletter, he 
wants to be certain that the 
beneticiary will "preserve the 
natural scenic and aesthetic 
beauty of said premises." 

*IDA 
RED 

*McINTOSH SPY 
*CORTLAND *WIN 
*GOLDEN'DELICIOUS 

FRESH CIDER 
$169 Fill Your Own Jug 

% mi. east of Goodrich 
. on Hegel Road 

636-1156 
OPEN SUN. 1.:30 - 6 - DAILY 9-6 

Lloyd Lake offers 

HIS FIRST SALE EVER! 

Lloyd Lake, after 22 years of retail 
Jewelry business offers his very 
first solei 

A month later, Burkhart 
recommended that the township 
board give tentative approval to 
the preliminary plat. One of the 
three stipulations he suggested be 
included was '~that provision be 
made to deed. the commons area 
to either the township or land 
conservancy ... " 

The township board gave the 
tentative approval March 18 
"with stipulation that an agree
ment be made as to deeding of 
outlot 'A'_ " ... ' 

backyard 
sale 

ALL SET RINGS' 
Ladies' and Men 's 

25% OFF 
ALL DIAMOND RINGS 

Ladies' and Men 's 
Originally Priced from 
$1,000.00 to $6,000.00 ' 

33-V3% OFF 

ALL DIAMOND RINGS 
Ladies' and Men's 

Originally Priced to $950' 

40% OFF 
, Layaway Max. 30 Days 
Cas~ • Master Charge 

ALL SALES FINAL 
No Exchanges or Refunds 

What towllship officials need is" 
a inanner of letting developers 
know ~ open space dedication, 

- would be welcome without mak
ing them think it's a condition for 
plat approval. 

Planning Commission Chair~ 
man Mel Vaara commented that 
,several developers have indicated 
their interest in such a gift. 

CLOSE OUT - ALL TI~SOT WATCHES 25% OFF What's needed is tact: 
Fisher may have hit on a way to 

approach the subject. fIlrI Zk, §e~ "It's good planning of, the 
township to preserve open spaces, 
he said. "One means of accom" 
plishing this is to deed property to 
the tqwnship or conservancy." 

309 Main St., Rochester ,6514926 
Hours: 9:30 to 5:00 Daily 

NOW IS THE TIME TO rtllNK ABOUT QU,ALlTY FENCING ~ • .' 

LOW PRICES 

4 fool chain 

$1 ~9 per ft. 

Terminal and Gates 
Extra 

, VOIll MidSTATtS dealer affm you • complete r .... "Iity 
pradum to help YIU do • lasting job dill will COlI YoI,IISS. 

,Hardware Cloth ' 
Yoo'Ufind a thousand uses for it. 

W.lded Fabric 
Enclose, protect, reinforce with, -this 
heavi:duty product. 

Poultry' Netting 
Horizol)tal wire rei!1forced to hold its 
shape. :' 

LOW PRICES 

WELDED FABRIC 
4 ft. high 
100.foot 
.~'OO 0 

IlIIRUEIEMPERe 

GARDEN TOOLS 

IiIJRUE}EMPER. 

GARDEN BOW RAKE 
Curved teeth dished to rake 
clean. Forged steel head,. extra 
long rounded bow. -14" head. 
Fire-hardened ash handle. 

reg. price 5,.59 

sal. ,'4.47 
iii/RUE i~~PER. 
AMERICAN': 
DI'RT StlQVEL .' 

Sturdy hoJloW:'backcon/ltructlon. ' 
Heat treated carbon steel' blade. 
Made In U.S.A. 83/8 x12" blad,,!, 
Icing handle~, .' 

reg. price: 5.80; , .. ., 
';.-91.·".4.64~: 
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Mrs. Alice Sayles [right] of Sayles Studio, 4431 Dixie Highway, 
ha~ received a plaque as one of the top ten photographers in 
Michigan. She and Beth Sayles, who received three awards, 
had their works honored at the 34th annual Professional 
Photographers of Michigan convention recently at the troy' 
Hilton. Their prints went on to compete in the 22nd O1Troy 
Prl~f'es:c.ional Photographers of Ohio, a regional convention Jor 
.live states, where both Alice and Beth were recognized for 
their olltstanding and creativ~ work. 

It's Jelly Week! 
• Buy a.bottle of grape jelly next 

week and held send a handicap
ped child to tlie Special Olympics 
this summer at Central Michigan 
University or aid a child at 
Fairlawn Center. 

Clarkston Area Jaycees will be 
selling the jclly at $1 a bottle, 
canvassing neighborhoods and 
placing some of the jars with local 
merchants for distribution. Of the, 
money raised. $200 will be 

Special Dinner . , 

For The Week 
At The Pontiac-Bloomfield 

SH.ERATON IN.N 

""a o...r\ 
Last Week's 

Special 
Filet Mignon 

Was So Successful 
We've Held It Over 

For One More 
Wee~Only 

with 
Soup 
Salad 

Choice of Potato 
Beverage 

allocated to the Special Olympic 
participation, according to chair
men Randy Helpman and Ed 
Mllore, 

5th Year 
. Anniversary 

Free Dinner 

EVERY DAY 
Monday Thru Friday 

Drawings Daily 
2:00 P.M, & 11 P.M. 

For The 
LUCKY Table 

::::rOJ::lOJ::: 
WINNER 

Also Receives Choice 
Of The Following From 

SIR KENT'S 
BARBER SHOP AND 

BEAUTY SALON 

Men's Haircut & Styling 
$12.00 

Men's Haricut 
$5.50 

Women's Wash & Set 
$5.50 

Manicure $3.75 
Facial Relaxer $10.00 

Food 
Entertainment 

At The 
Fabulous 

Pontiac-Bloomfield 
SHERATON INN 

The Official 
Home of the lions 

Make Your 
Reservations For 

LIons Home Games Now 

338-6131 
Celebrating Our 

Fifth Year 
1001 Woodward 

',8 .'Sheraton -
: Pontiac-Bloomlield .' 

Motorlnn 
-(313)338-6131 

100~ WOODWARD AVENUE, PONTIAC, MICH. 

Appeal board approves signs 
Two sign variances--one, to 

permit an existing church sign to 
remain standing and the other to 
aIlow the size of a supermarket 
sign to be increased--were granted 
by the Independence Township 
Zoning Board of Appeals last 
week. 

The board gave approval to a 
sign on Clintonville Road indicat
ing that the Pine Knob Commun
ity Church is on Reeder Road, a 
private deadend road. The.sign on 
property the church owns is 24 
square feet in size and 14 feet taIl. 
The township zoning code caIls 
for remote church signs to be no 
more than 20 square feet and six 
feet tall. 

Rev. Kenneth Hauser, pastor of 
the Church, was warned by 
Appeals Board Chairman Robert
Kraud not to come before the 

board again for permission to do 
something that has already been 
completed. This was the second 
such visit, according to Krauel. 

"Just ask first," he said. 
"Otherwise it puts us in a very 
awkward position." 

. The vote to aIlow the variance 
was unanimous. 

Another sign variance' to allow 
Food Town to advertise itself as a 
package liquor dealer was ap
proved by a 2-1 vote of the board. 

A 40-square-foot sign can now 
be added to the present free-
standing ground sign for the 
supermarket at 5529 Sashabaw. 

The addition to the non 
conforming sign was permitted to 
give Food Town the same 
advantage as its .competition. 

Kraud dissented on the vote. 

Post Office plans due 25th 

Architectural plans for the new 
post office buildings serving Lake 
Orion and Clarkston are due 
April 25 according to a spokes
man for the Flint firm commis
sioned to design the facilities. 

If the design meets with 
approval of the parties concerned, 
the plans will then be submitted 
for construction bids on behalf of 
the U.S. Postal Service. The 
design is being handled by the 
Flint branch of Samborn-Steke
tee-Otis and Evans, an architec
tural firm with headquarters in 
Toledo, Ohio. 

Clarkston's post office, south of 
the village on M-15, will be 
similar to Lake Orion's in design, 

ppy H~r:: 

T~e 7 
Delta Queen 

Lounge 

5:00 p.m. To 6:00 p.m. 
Monday Through Friday 

,Big. Band 
Sound 

but it will be slightly smaIler, the 
spokesman said. The Oarkston 
post office will contain approxi
mately 7,000 square feet of floor oJ 

space designed to accommodate 
approximately 35 employes. 

If the U.S. Postal Service 
foIlows previous practice, both 
buildings will be dedicated to the 
current U.S. President among 
other people. 

Superb Banquet 
, Meeting Room 

Facilities 
25 • 300 Persons 

Catering Office 
is open to serve you 

338·6131 

Health Club 
Memberships 

Available 

Ve" Special 
Room & Car 

Package 
$2750 

Deluxe Room 
First 25 Miles· 

FREE 

Weekend 
Sheraton Relaxer 

Package' 
Room 

Dinner For Two 
Breakfast For Two 

UseOf 
Indoor Heated' Pool 

Exercise Room 
Sauna -

" ,$3:995 
per couple 
per night 
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Clarkston students appear with Youth Band 
Clarkston Band Boosters will 

present the University of Michi
gan Youth Band in concert at 
Clarkston High school Little 
Theatre at 3 p.m. April 13. 

Appearing with the band will 
be the following Clarkston area 
students: Alan Baker, alto saxo
phone; Tony Becker. euphonium; 
David Brown, trombone; Shelly 
Connors. flute; Craig Dolven. 
trumpet; Sharon Irwin. bassoon; 
and John Steele. trumpet. 

The band was organized in 
1973 to provide an opportunity for 
advanced Michigan music stu
dent~ between the ages of 12 and 
21 to study and perform greaf 
band music. 

Ticket prices for the concert are 
$1 for adults and SO cents for 
students. Proceeds will be used by 
the Band Boosters for such 
projects as its wood wind clinic 
which was conducted three times 

Big Lake 
traffic change 
Southbound traffic on Big Lake 

Road will be required to yield to 
westbound Big Lake traffic 
desiring to turn left on Hillsboro 
at the "T" intersection. according 
to a traffic control order adopted 
by the Board of County Rpad 
Commissioners. 

Vice Chairman William M. 
Richards said signs reflecting the 
change will be installed. 

"We adopted this chanp to 
remove confusion when a south
bound Big Lake vehicle enters the 
intersection at the same time as a 
westbound vehicle that desires to 
turn left onto Hillsboro," Ric
hards said. 

Plan cemetery 
Plans for a 128-acre cemetery 

on t he cast side of Nelsey Road 
arc heing reviewed by the 
Oakland Countv Drain Commis
sion under p;'ovisions of the 
,tate's soil erosion act. 

The independence Township 
I.onin~ Board of Appeals has 
~i\"en ~onditionahapproval for the 
M(\unt Flliott Cemetery Associa
tion to incorporate in its plans for 
the site some 14 acres at 
Andersonville Road in Indepen
dence Township. The rest of the 
proposed cemetery is in Water
ford Township. 

BY Keith Hallman, R •. Ph •. 

Hair should be washed at 
least every week or 10 days. 
If you bve a dandruff 
problem, it may be neces
sary for you to shampoo 
even more often. In severe or 
prolonged cases of dandruff, 
special shampoos may help. 
Rinse the hair thoroughly. 
and let it dry slowly. Brush 
daily and gently massage the 
·scalp. 

~allman's 
~pot~etar\! 

4 SOUTH MAIN 625-1700 

",,~~.,"'.~~~'i,)"'" 
. , '. '.'t'I',' • I, ,',', " 

I •• ' ',' , • 

in the past season under the 
direction of Mary Conklin. 

Band Boosters are also seeking 
increased membership. The par
ents of any band student playing 
at Sashabaw Junior. Clarkston 
Junior or Clarkston Senior High 
Schools are eligible. 

Robert Carr is the president of 
the club. Sandy San borne the 
Vice president, Joan Carr secre
tary. Harriet Sanborne treasurer, 
and Madeline Moir publicity 
chairman. 

Keith Sipos, Clarkston High 
School band director, will serve as 
guest cond uctor with Harry 
McTerry. conductor. Jeffrey Phil
lips will be guest soloist and Mrs. 
Linda Hoesman will make a 
presentation. 

Michigan Youth Band members from Clarkston will be per
forming in concert here with the band at 3 p.m. Sunday. April 
13 at Clarkston High School Little Theatre. Tony Becker 
[tTorn left at rear]. Alan Baker. David Brown. and (front row] 
Craig Dolven. Sharon Irwin. Shelley Connors and John Steele 
with Conductor Harry McTerry make up the Clarkston 
contingent. the largest from anyone school district in the 
band. 

THE FRIENDLY ONE 

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS OF' OAKLAND 

CLARKSTON 
Allan Watson, artm-ch Manager 

5799 Ortonville Rd. 625-2631 . 

Main Office: 
761 West Huron St. 
Pontiac, "'i~~igan 

For those who demand that extra some
thing-WE HAVE IT -23 clustered homes 
only in a picturesque country setting. 
Fireplaces-gas heat-central air
patios-basements-attached garages 
-16 x 36 pool-l & 2 bedrooms Irom 
$24,600. Open 1-5 closed Thurs. 693-9657 

MEMBER 

FSLIC 
Foderal Savings & Loan Inlur"') ... Corp. 

Your Savlngt I nsurad to $40,000 

, , \ , , , , ~"'" . . 
. ',\ \' '.' .... " " \., '. \ .. \. <I '; ..... ',', 

j', .. " \ • • • .. ' ~ \ • , \ \. <'." ...... \ .,0; ~ t I". ". 'I " " 



Bus drivers take on the kids 
-- in volleyball benefit 

Clarkston bus drivers limber up for their forthcoming benefit 
volleyball game against Sashabaw Junior High 9th grade girls. 
The game at 7 p.m. April 9 will raise money for girls' athletic 
programs.at the school. 

_eeeeeeeee 
The Most Thrilling Adventure 

Classic Of Them All! 
WALT DISNEY 

"'Hf:SfN'~ 

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Mon., Tues. 
Mickey's B'day Party 7 arid 9:35 

Swiss Family 7:30 only 

\Thurs. Mat. 12:30 - All Seats 99c 

Sat., Sun; Complete Shows at 
12 - 2:45 - 5:30 and 8: 15 

All.Seats $1.00 until 5 p.m. 

STARTING APRIL 9th 
Academy Award Nominee 

BEST ACTOR Aft Carney 
in . 

IiHarry (lnd Tonto" . 
... __ .. - ... ---.... - .... Rated,R 

5918- M-15 
CLARKSTON 

CALL: 

Clarkston School bus dn"vers will 
play Sashabaw Junior High 9th 
wade girls in volleyball at 7 p.m. 
April 9 to raise money for the 
girls' athletic program. While 
most of' the dn"vers say they 
haven't' played since hig/lschool, 
they're game and a cheerleading 
squad composed of Rose DeVar 
l/rom 1!!/i'J, Phyllis Pendley, L~is 
Thomas, Marlene Bryant and Lila 
SIarkev will be cheering them on. 
Mealliime they're practicing~. 
"Turn Oil vour radio. what do you 
hear? Ciarkston bus dn"vers 
grill ding their gears," Tickets are 
25 cenls at the door. 

625-2225 

thru May 4 

Make a deal on a Simplicity System Mower, TiII~r, Rider 
or Garden Tractor ..... then save up to 50% on attachments! 

·~~~O% 
OFF 

Whatever you need to make your 
Simplicity System complete. We're offer
ing attachments at big savings. 

There's ·no limit to the number of attach
ments you can buy. We're ready to take up 
to 50% off the regular suggested retail 
price. During our Simplicity System
Builder Sale. Now's the time to build your 
System ... with savings! 

ON ATTACHMENTSI TheSiIDplicilf/System 
Be'CIJUSG your yald is a 101 melre lhan B Jawn. 

"We S~rvice Only What We Sell" 

HARP'S Sales & Service 
1060 S.'Lapeer Rd. - Oxford 628-1521 

. . ",,' .~" 



Clarkst(!n High School shot putter Tim Doherty warms up to 
move outdoors after a successful indoor season. Tim qualified 
for the recent state championship contest and is going to the 
Spartan Relays. 

,. 

The vacant property off 1-75 on Sashabaw Road provides an ideal 
. place for car poolers to congregate. 

Get the truth about your 
hai'r with a hair analysis. 
We can tell a fot about your hair by working with it. But hair 
analysis gives us the inside story scientifically. s~ows the state of 
your hair's structure. It shows us what your hair needs to help 
make it look its best. 
Simply come in and fill out an RK Hair Analysis Questionnaire. A 
sample of your hair is examined microscopically. Later, we'll 
show you a magnified photograph.of your hair and discuss 
the findings with you. 
Our shop Hair Analysis 
Program, operated in 
conjunction with Redken 
Laboratories. helps us 
recondition your hair and 
keep.!t in top shape. 
Call for a hair analysis 
appointment today. 

'MEN'S 
HAIR STYLING 

CALL~ 
623-0500. 

'5854 DIXIE ,HWY. WATERFORG 
'({'Jear And~rsonville Rd') 

. FOR ApPOINTMENT '_ 

MAN!C,IJ~'3IST ooc:iutv· Thu ..... tf,JI .• , sat. 
• ',,~" + • .'.' .' : . 

Track season 
starts 
April 10 

with a 
home meet 

against 

Brandon 

With the coming of spring comes the appearance of groups of 
lads on streets tmd roads in the area as they train for distance 
running on Clarkston's teams. 

MODERNIZATION 
*ADDITIONS 

·'*GARAGES 
* ROOFING 
*SIDING 
*TRIM WORK 
*GUTTERS 

NEW HOMES~' 
. YOUR ·PLANS OR OURS 

Custom Designing 
Available 

* Residential * Commercial 

BENAC Building Inc. 
Licensed Contractor , 

EARLY SPRING SPECIAL 

PiCk a PrellY Pair 
Give all your rooms 
a colorful new look 

ROGERS!!', LATEX WALL FINISH 
White and Decorator Colors 

* Accent colors 
- slightly higher ' 

, 
Make your rooms come alive. S· 99 
Easy to apply. Dries fast to a . . . 
beautiful matte finish. An un-
surpassed collection of pop- '- . II 
ular decorator colors. ga on 

ROGERS®SOFT SHEEN 
LATEX ENAMEL, 

~~~tYa~u! 
For kitchen and bathroom beauty. 
It wash~s up easy and keeps that 
"just painted" look longer. 
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VARSITY BASEBALL 
1-975 

pate, , School Home or Away Time. 

April 7 ' Pontiac Northern -Away 3:30 
April 18 Wateiford Mott Away 4:00 
April 10 Davison Home 4:30 
April 11 Rochester Adams aome 3:30 
April 14 Milford Jiome 3:30 
April 15 Waterford Township Away 3:30 
April 16 West Bloomfield . Away 4:00 
April 18 . Andover Home 3:30 
April 21 Waterford Kettering Away 3:30 
April 22 Harper Woods 

Bishop GaJlagher Home 4:15 
April 23 Clarenceville Away 3:30 
April 25 Milford Away 3:30 
April 28 West Bloomfield Home 4:00 
April 29 Royal Oak Kim ball 

(2 games) Away 4:00 
April 30 Andover Away 4:00 
May 2 Waterford Kettering Home 4:00 
May 5 ClarenceviIIe Home 4:00 
May 7 Milford Home 4:00 
May 8 'Pttn#aetatholic Away 4:00 
May 9 West Bloomfield Away 4:00 
May 12 Andover Home 4:00 
May 13 Our Lady ofthe Lakes Home 4:f)0 
May 14 Waterford Kettering Away 4:00 
May 16 ClarenceviIIe Away 4:00 
May 19 Pontiac Northern Home 4:00, 
May 21 Pontiac Catholic Home 4:00 
May 24 Pre-District 
May 27 Royal Oak Dondero Away -4:15 

or 7:30 
May. 28 Rochester Adams Away 4:00 
May 31 District 
June 2 Brandon Home 4:00 

CLARKSTON HIGH SCHOOL 
Boys'Track 

1975 
Home or 

Date School 
April 5 Spartan Relays 
April 9 Brandon 

~ 
Lansing 

Home 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Home 
Home 

Time 

9:00 a.m. 
3:30 

April 15 Milford 
April 18 Avondale 
April 19 Waterford Relays 
April 22 Clarenceville 
April 24 Lake Orion 
April 26 i West Bloomfield 

Invitational 
April 29 Waterford Kettering 
May 3 Lake Orion Invitational 
May 6 Andover 

Away 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Away 

4:00 
3:30 

10:30 a.m. 
4:00 
4:00 

12:00 
,4:00 
12:00 
6:30 

12:30 
6:30 
3:30 
4:00 

.,.; 

'14 

'-'{'~' 

j
Thurs.. April 3, 1975 The Cioikston (Mlch..)New1 

·Y .. nlq·._.~111.75 
Clarkston Hig .. ·· School 

Ys. 
Pontiac Northern 

AWAY 

3:30 p.III., 
~onday, April 7th 

JUNIOR VARSITY SOFTBALL 
1975 

Home or 
Date School Away 

April 11 B~andon Away 
April 16 west Bloomfield Home 
April1S Andover Away 
April 21 Lake Orion 'Home 
April ;2S West Bloomfield ~wey 
April 30 Andover Horne 
May 9 West Bioomfield Home 
May 12 Andover Away 
May 23 Brandon Home 

Tlma 

3:30 
4:00 
4:00 

4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

May 10 I Oxford Invitation~1 
May 13 , West Bloomfield 
May 16 I Rochester-Regionals 
May 19 I Cranbrook 
May 21 Wayne-Oakland League 

I Meet 
May 23 I Lapeer 
June 2 I Davison Relays 

Away 
Home. 
Away 

WONDER DRUGS 

4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

Watch this SPORTS PAGEeach week 
for schedules of Girl's Track, JV Base
ball, Tennis, JV Softbal~ Boy's Track, 
V tirsity Baseball and "'on the scen~" 
sports photos. 
Thanks to these businesses who enable 
us to bring you this page: 

HUTTENLOCHERS 
KERNS 'NORVELL, INC. 

5789 M-15 CLARKSTON 
625-5271 

HOWE'S LANES 
6697 Dixie 625·5011 

THE CARPET MILL 
WAREHOUSE $ALES - BUY DIRECT 

673·2670 666-1637 
.,.,. 't'.. . 

TOM R~hDIM."JCHER 
~ ewo at' 

U.S,10 & M·15 625·5071 

HALLMAN~ APOTHECARY 
4 S. MAIN st., (tLARKstON ' : 

-625: 1100 ' 

HAHN 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

6673 Dixie 625-2635 

STANDARD OIL AGENT' 
Leonard H. Smith . 6536 Northview 

'625-3656 

TALLY HO RESTAURANT 
6726 Dixie Hwy. 6$5370' 

JACK W. HAUPT 'PONTIAC, 
N. Main 625-5500 

CLARKSTON POWER CENTER.-.'-, . 
6560 ,Dixie 625-3045 

INSURANCE & BONDS 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681.2100 

CHRISTINE & ZIGGIES 
DELICATESSEN 

5793 M·15 625-5322 
2160 M·15, Ortonville 627-2233 

HOUSE OF MAPLE 
6605 Dixie 625-5200 . 

SAYLES STUDIO 
4431 Dixie Highway, Drayton 

674-0413 

B08'S,' HARDWARE 
. '60 s.. Main' '625:5020 . 
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"'~~~~C<i!('fy, $iI#,rl'J"fo .~~er~ !b"eit:~.~t.jJ,~~iold .'4$~b~;Jiw~n~and <¥ •• ,!~H~Jl om' FOR SPRING IN 
~"~~i4\B;~;::tJ~~r:~9r~f~:~ I i~fh::~~:~n~e~~!~}l~::!~~!'~i~~~ll~~~:g~be:Irliri~!~:::' l >FR'ESH As ' 
,!1~Qce ~enter Sunday night, was a member; - ' , YICes. , ',' 
, hi"y';ti"ng,th.r, e,e,' bov~te:)J' oin, "him,' ,and . Bet-riard '. Speace 'president of ' -' FlOW E R S 

-.,'" .. 

, : Expert!v ~, Jea~i~g with go~ds inttmded for the i~depe'ndence ~;nterboiUd of "4th ~f J II Iy , L - ,', ' '. 
; :.tlie rise' ofneed:ypers()ris. - directors, told deputies a kef had : " CLOTH ES ',~lo:ydL.Turner, 18~ of 4901 'been stolen from, the center abouC, "'para(ie,-,.. ' ; " 

- dr'y,-cleaned 
\ professionally 

Riovlew, 'Drayton Plains, was two weeks earlier. 
,< an;aigned;~o~da~ b~foreSlark- The four youth's" were ~ppre- in p'anni~g 

ston District Judge Gerald Mc hendedby deputi,es near the 
, Nally on I,t ,breaking and entering center about 8 p.m: Sunday. ' 

charge., Preliminary 'examination Hems recovered in bags beside 
'. was" set for, May 8. the road included five' shirts, a 
, Th'ethree juvenile boys, who sweater, 10 pair of socks and 17 
policesaict were not aware they syringes. ' 
had broken into the building at The center serves as a collection 
5331 Maybee Road, were turned agency for used clothing to be 

NOTICE 
, The Independence Township ZONING BOARD -OF 
APPEALS will meet on April 9,1975 at 7:20 P.M. at 90-
N., Main St., Clarkston, Michigan, to hear CASE #A-

, 375, .an appeal by Shirley Carpenter, Carpenters Realty 
for property located at Reese Road Sep. 18 Sidwell 
#O8-18~126-003. ,Applicant seeks variance from 
Ordinance #83, Sec. 5, so to allow Variance in frontage & 
size of lot. ' 

Jerry E. Powell, Secretary 

NOTICE, ' 
The Independence Township ZONING BOARD OF 

APPEALS will meet on April 9, 1975 at 7:40 P.M. at 90 
N. Main St., Clarkston; Michigan, to hear CASE #A-
376, an .appe~l by Earl Fortin for property located at 
8780 Perry' Lake Road Section 9 Sidwell 
#03-09-~51-001. Applicant seeks variance from 
Ordinance #83, Sec.' 5, so to allow variance on road 
frontage & variance on size of acreage parcel in lHR 
zoning. ' 

( 
, .. , .. ,,~. ' .... ~ .... 

Jerry E. Powell, Secretary 

Independence Township Fire 
Fighters are looking' ahead 
already to the 4th of JUly, I;lnd 
making plans for'their "Good Old 
Days", parade at that time. 

They're hoping groups who 
might be interested in entering 
floats will start planning now for 
the 10. a.m. event. 

Three prizes of $50, $25 and 
$10 will be offered for the; best 
floats and two prizes of'$25 , and 
$10 the bestnon-tloat entries. 

, Rudy SchwartZI! will be grand 
marshal, according to Bill Halsey, 
chairman. 

Further information ,is avail
able by calling him at 625-4057 
after 5 p.m. 

DNR slates. 

trail hearing 
Public opinioris regarding fu

ture development of horseback 
riding trails in state parks and 

'recreation areas will be discus/ied 
, 'by the Department of Natural 

Resources at an April 9 public 
meeting. 

The meeting, beginning at 7:30 
. p.m .• ' will be, held in the. 

, ' Ing!lp~rid$p:~~T2w~ship' Ha,ll! 900 
, North Matti' Street, Clarkston. 

Conducting the meeting will be 

:
======================::,:_DNR Park 'officials who ask interestecL persons to submit'oral 

The Independence TownshipZONING 'BOARD OF ' 
APPEALS will meet on April 9, 1975 at 8:00 P.M. at 90 
N. Main St., Clarkston, Michigan, to Rear'CASE #A-
377, an appeal by G~orge L.. Scheuern for property 
located at 7007 Clintonville Sidwell #O8~23-200-011. 

, Applicant seeks variance fromOrdinance#83, Sec. 5, ,so 
to allow variance on acreage split. 

Jerry E. Powell, Secretary 

,NOTICE, 
,:... ... 

The Independence Township'ZONING BOARD OF 
APPEA,LSwill meet on April 9, 19"75 at 8:20 P.M. at 90 , 
.N. Main St:,Clarkston, Michigan, to hear CASE #A
~78, an appe~l by~ichaeJ Hof~r, for pr<?perty located at 

" Lot 19, Pil1e' Knob: N~rth #2, Cc?rner of Boyne Highland 
& Caberfat(Trail ' Sidwell #O8~14:304-016. Applicant 
seek,S variance frOin Ordinance #83; Sec. ~, so to allow 
Variance on all set backs for residence. ' 

,. Jerry E Pow~ll, Secretary 
, . , ~: ~ .' ',' .. 

or written comments. 
The first public meeting' on 

trails was held at the Waterloo 
Recreation' Area. February 27._ 
Three additional meetings will be 
held in southerfl Lower Mkhigan 
later this year at various locations. 

If you're looking 
for the best value in 

'f.jof\e.r 
ownCQI 

Insurance 

you'll find it. at State Farm 

Give me a call today. You'll 
. discove.r what's made State Farm 

the(numbe.r orie fiomeowriers in· , 
surerin, the 'world. " 

by 

BERG 
~~~~~<, . CLEANERS 

PICK-UP & 
DELIVERY 

I:' 625·3521 
6700 DIXIE HWY. 'CLARKSTON 

WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS ••• 52 VISITS 
FOR $6.00. 
SUBSCRIBE TO: The Clarkston News' 
Call: 625-3370 ' 

SALAVS 

VIENNAS 
, $119

LB-

TAYSTEE·, BREAD· 
20 OZ. LOAVES " 

3/$100 
POR'K ST.EAK 

99¢~~. 
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Iguessjt~~s a burnt hot dog Maybe'it was .a typo, but the 
that sent the I~dep~ndence Fire ,local' daily" carries reports of a 

, Trucks on their way Friday. Kids, p,arept that a 1959 science text is 
free from school were roasting hot being used in one of the schools. 
dogs in a metal container in a tree It's 1 %6, and injJse in elementary 

, Da~e Cou!Dre~ay have gained fort on Moh~wk and somebody - only. Junior high textbooks are ,of 
a tan 10 F10nda last week, but he s~otted the smoke: We hear the 1973 vintage, school officials say. 
lost $30 back home.:?:, " ". kids wound up with a lot of soggy . *** 
• Dave had. an 'appolOtment buns and hot dogs. 
Wednesday rught, March ,26 ,to 
apper before the Independence 
Township Zoning 'Board of 
Appeals. He is seeking a variance 
to change construction . plans for 
an accessory building ,_ behind 
Couture's Custom Floor Covering, 
S930 M-lS. The hearing would 
have cost $45. 

The Coutures decided they 
wanted a couple more days in the' 
sun, so -Dave asked that the 
hearing be postponed. ' 

The board rescheduled the 
hearing for April 23, but the 
application will fall under the 
board's new fee schedule which 
went into effect April I. The fee 
will be $75. 

*** 

*** Our sister paper, The La k e 
Orion Review, is running a 
contest for Worst.' Road of the 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
SCHOOL MENU 
April 7 - 11,1975 

MONDAY-Hot dog in, bun, 
hash brown potatoes, peas, cake , Week. It occurs to us we might 

have entries that could put them 
to shame. Anybody want to make and milk. 
any ,nominations? 'TUESDAY-Chili and crac-
, *** kers, cabbage salad, roll and 

We're running out 'bf our butter, peaches and 'milk. 
depression stories which area' -WEDNESDAY - T 0 a s ted' 
residents submitted, and it occurs cheese sandwich):tot buttered beets, 
to us that with the Bicentennial fruit cup and milk. 
looming ahead, our readers would, THURSDAY-Meat balls and 
be interested in any, early tomato sauce, mashed potatoes, 
reminiscences, not just those of green beans, roll and butter, 
the depression. Same deal goes __ cookie and milk. 
$5 for each story used. FRIDAY-Pizzaburger, hot 

*** buttered corn, fruit and milk. 

.' , 
, _.' .... 

,,\ . 

,The State Department Of the 
, Treasqry; contrary to local 
government ~nits, foresees no 
reduction to tow,nships in, state 
funds as ,a result of the repeal of 
the sales tax' on food artd drugs. 
Townsbips always have been 
accorded only a minimum of the 
per capita' allowances, and that's 
not apt to change any this-year. 

The official Michigan State 
Hi~hway Department maps have 
arrtve<i, and are avaibible free at 
The Clarkston News. 

, *** ' 
From 'the ~ Michigan Press 

Association' bulletin, comes the 
following information: Delhi, 
India, newspapers are carrying a 
rapidly increasing number of 
classified ads ordered by people of 

*** "both sexes looking for mates. 
Independence Township did After contact is made through a 

significantly betterin property tax box number, the couple usually 
collections this year than did most arranges to meet in person in a 
ofthe other townships in Oakland cafe or home of a "neutral" 
County. Treasurer Betty Hallman friend~-under watchful eyes of 
says the county has commented relatives. If each likes the other, 
OR the high collection rate, equal things can proceed. Since many 
with other years when the people of all ages in the U.S. also 
economy was better. have trouble meeting prospective 

*** mates, why not encourage them to 
seek solution of their problems 
about making new conta,cts 
through a new section of classified 
advertising." . . 

,We have to admit, it would 
make' for interesting reading, 
anyway. 

Well -- what do you say? If you 
knew errors were being commit
ted you wouldn't commit them in 
the first place, right? We had the 
Holloway dining room in the 
Namowicz home feature last 
week. You'll find the rest of the 
Holloway home in this week's 
paper. 

Buying a new ear? 

We did suggest the Holloways 
and the Namowicz families might 
trade, just to. keep us honest, but 
for some reason they didn't. 

• enJoy 
a more 
comfortable 
home during 
this . hea~ing 
season- ... 
with a 

-LOBB 
HumIdifier 
e'asy to install 
easy to service' 

.r. i. 

: -

Finance your new car purchase with 
Community National Bank and 
receive an immediate cash rebate 
upJQ $100. 

See your dealer Or your nearest 
Community National-BankOffic'e. 
This offer is good on approved 
creditdu,ring the month of April, 1975. 
AppliCations must be submitted no 
later than April 30,1975, an,d the car 
must be delivered by M~y' ~1, 1'975.' 

, \ 

NoW~F ullSfJrl(ice Satrm/ay S,nl(/ng 
tqr yo..,," !Jr~aterba"'king:Con"e"ifih(:e. . 

00 

BRANCH OFFICE 

Clarkston Office: Mollie E~ Pyle; 625-4111 

B;a~n,k 
MEMB~~ FDIC 



Nickelodeon' property rezoned 
_ By Pat Braunagel 

of The Clarkston News 
The one-acre site of the 

Nickelodeon restaurant and party 
store was rezoned by a 3-2 vote of 
the Independence Tow n s hip 
Board Tuesday night. 
. The decision, l! reversal of the 

township planning commission's 
recommendation, was greeted by 
applause from the majority of the 
approximately 85 persons in the 
audience. 

Voting in favor of the Jezoning 
froni rural residential to highway 
commercial were Treasurer Betty 
Hallman, Trustee Jerry Powell 
and Trustee Fred Ritter, Supervi
sor J. Edwin Glennie and Clerk 
Robert Lay cast the dissenting 
votes. 

. Ed and Jan Krause had sought 
the rezoning to allow them to 
continue the transformation of 
the M-15 establishment which 

Tips buy 
Easter 

baskets 

had been a gasoline station and 
grocery store for many years 
before they bought it five years 
ago. 

"The township has encouraged, 
approved and enticed Mr. Krause 
to stay in business-as long as he 
didn't get any bigger," Powell 
said before moving that the board 
give the busiRess the security of 
zoning conformance. 

Ritter. who was one of the three 
planning commission members i.n 
the minority when the rezoning 
request was consider~d by that 
group Feb. 27, commented that 
"in the 12 northern sections, there 
is less than one acre zoned 
comm ercial." 

He and Mrs. Hallman agreed 
with Powell that the township has 
encouraged the Nickelodeon. The 
K ra uses received a tavern license 
with the approval of.the township 
board and a zoning variance 

through the board of appeals. 
Glennie and Ll!y said they cast 

their votes on the b~sis of 
upholding zoning p r inc i p a I s. 
against spot zoning and to avoid 
setting a precedent for future 
'rezoning Oreq~ests on M-t5 north 
of 1-75. 

Lay said he could not vote in 
favor of the Krauses' request and 
in clear conscience deny future 
requests. 

"In my Tnind, we would be 
creating about a half-mile of 
commercia\." Lay said. 

Glennie. who noted that written 
correspondence on the issue was 
running about 50-50. spoke about 
the history of the Nickelodeon and 
the granting of the tavern license 
when the Krauscs said they "only 
wanted to serve cold sandwiches 
and beer." 
"Now it's way beyond that." he 

said. 

Good service resulted in goodfoodfor a needy family at Easter 
time, donated by the Clarkston McDonald's employees. The 
yOljng people who work as waiters and wa}tresses d""ring the 
Monday night candlelight dining period at the McDonald'}] 
establishment on Dixie Highway are not supposed to accept 
tips. However, some., customers have lejt gratuities anyway. 
and these were put into a kitty which totaled $38 by last week. 
Rev, Mark Caldwell of Sashabaw Presbyterian Church, who 
agreed to act as the middleman in "Project Easter Basket, .. 
welcomes [from l~ttl Sue Thomson, Frank Harper, Lucy 
Brown and Gene Schmidgall. 

, Glennie also looked to the The Nickelodeon is approxi-
future under different owners. mat ely 2.400 feet south of Oak 

"It could wind up as just Hill Road intersection. where the 
another bar or· beer joint," he southwest corner is zoned· for a 
said. service station In recommending 

The current remodeling plans that the board deny the rezonhlg 
for the Nickelodeon call for the request, Burkhart noted that the 
doubling of the floor space in the planning commission has desig
main building, demolition of an nated the corn er for local 
existing building behind the store convenience shopping. 
and the expansion of the parking Among those present in SUP7 

lot for another 40 to 45 cars. port of the rezoning were several 
"We're looking for protection business persons. Harvey Kraft, 

for ourselves and a way to serve president of the B),Isiness Associa
the people who come to our place fion of Independence Township, 
a little .bit better," Krause said. served as their spokesman. 

Zoning Board of Appeals' Pro and con arguments were 
C1lairman Robert Kraud, who presented by.township residents 
said the township board would be for over an hour at the public 
"totally remiss" if it did not "give hearing. 
this man some relief," asked what Those in favor of the rezoning. 
the front footage of the talked about its being an "asset to 
Nickelodeon site is. Highway the community," "a successful 
commercial zoning requires 150 and unique ·business" and a 
leet. "place· you can go with your 

Township PIa nn et· Larry Burk- 1;lm ily." 
hart said the property is 140 feet The persons who spoke against 
\\;de on M -15 and he thought that it were worried about creating a 
Krausc will have to go to the commercial zone on which the use 
i'nni ng hoard of appeals for. a could deteriora te in the future 
variance to do any construction and ahout' opening the door for· 
;ol~·way. strip comm~rcial zoning along M-lS. 
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Chloride rate set 
The Independence Township 

Board will continue to share 
chloriding costs for gravel roads 
wit h -residents this year. although 
the hoard's percentage of support 
will be lower. 

Supervisor J. Edwin Gleilllie 
noted Tuesday night that the 
board spent over $11.000 last year 
on either chloride or oil fl)r gravel 
roads in the township. 

"Becausc of the economic 
situation. wccan't participate to 
that extent." he said. 

The township will pay 4 cents 
pCI' Iincal fl)ot for chloride 0\' oil 
applied in the township, with the 
bcncliting propcrty owners paying 
t hc rcst. 

Last ycar. thc' 4 ccnts per foot 
was half of thc cost of chloriding 
unclcr thc Oakland County Road 
Commissioner's program. How-

cver. this year the county's rate 
has gone up to 10 cents a lineal 
foot. 

Also included in last year's 
Indcpcndence Township program 
was chlortding of more than 
65.000 lineal feet of newly-gravel
ed roadway. No such project will 
he undertaken this year. 

the board voted unalllmousty 
to support the program at the 
4-l'cnt level. Glennie said he 
anticipated that the money will 
comc from federal revenue 
sharing funds. 

Rcqucsts for chloride should be 
madc to the Oakland County 
Hoad Commission. and property 
owncrs will be billed only for their 
sharc. he said. Those who have 
t heir roads oiled should present 
thc bills at the township hall for 
rci m bu rsemen\. 

Independence approves. four budgets 
The Independence Township 

Board approved fire, police, sewer 
and water department budgets 
Tuesday, April I-the start of the 
new fiscal year. 

In thanking the board for 
o kay i n g his department's 
$242.100 budget, Fire Chief 
Frank Ronk commented on the 
uniqueness of havjng'a budget in 
effect at the start of a new fiscal 
year. 
\ Last year, it was May before the 
township board adopted a fire 
department budget, s nag g e d 
mainly on Ronk's request for two 
additional fulltime firemen. 

Three new firemen will be hired 
on a fulhime basis under this 
year's budget. A salary allotment 
of $33,000 for the trio is included 
in aS111ary a~d fri1;lge benefit 
package ·totaling $]]3,000. 
. The budget was not passed by a 

unanimous vote. Trustee Fred 
Ritter dissented from the other 
four board members, commenting 
that "the only problem I have is 
consideration of three full time 
firemen. l think the money should 
be put into improvement of 
equipment." 

The budget does include 
$37,225 for equipment acquisi
tion, $10,000 for new property 
purchase, $4,000 to remodel 
Station No. 2 and $2,000 for 
building additions and improve-
ments. . 

Consuming other major chunks 
of the budget are $32,000 for fire 
call pay for volunteers and 
$17.000 for auto and truck 
maintenance. 

Funds to support the. depart
. ment will eome mainly from a 
2-mill voted levy. 

The I mill voted for the police 

department will be the major 
revenue for its $135,200 budget. 

Of the total, $86,376 will be 
paid to Oakland County for the 
five sherin's deputies who patrol 
the township. Salaries of Director 
of Police Services Jack McCall 
and a permanent clerk will 
account for $24,021. 

No raises for department heads 
are included in the budgets. 

The water ,and sewer depart
.ments are meant to be self-sus
taining and are not required to 
have balanced budgets, said 
Supervisor J. Edwin Glehnie. 

"They will have costs down the 
road," he said, indicating the 
need in the future for capital 
expenditures. 

. However, township officials are 
faced with the prospect of not 
haVing the necessary funds -to 
make this year's $600,000 pay-

ment on the township'S sewer 
honds. 

"The method we have won't 
work," said Department of Public 
Works Director George Ander
son. "It won't generate the needed 
revenue." 

An alternative is being sought 
to paying off the bonds with 
tap-in fees. 

With anticipated revenue of 
$414,595 and disbursements of 
$ 103.619, the sewer account will 
have $310,976 toward bond 
interest and redemption. 

The method of financing the 
sewer system has been shaken by 
the present economic situation. 

"We didn't anticipate the 
downturn in the economy and the 
slowdown in building." Glennie 
said. 

Anderson also noted many 
property owners are not tapping 
into the system within 18 months 
of its availability. Because the 
township is looking into new ways 
of financing the system and 
because some property owners 
just can't afford to tap into it, the 
deadline has not been enforced, 
Anderson said.' • 

Possible alternatives to the 
present method would be an ad 
valorum tax or special assess
ment. Also being considered is a 
special voted millage in the area 
served by the sewer. 

"We're not too hopeful that 
would go through. though." 
Anderson said. 

The water department budget 
lists revenues of . $45,700 and 
tlisbursements of $42.399. 
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Rural life pleases them 
COU'NTRY LIVING 

-$ Chuck's interest in hunting and 
By Pat Brunagel the family's enthusiasm for the 

of The Clarkston News outdoors were the two major 
The Charles Holloway home in reasons the Holloways moved 

Springfield TownshiI? is !ull of from Pontiac, Mary said .. 
good memories, .startmg wIth !he She and her husband have four 
construction of the house mne children, three of. them still at 
years ago. home .. 
. People who are having homes Both Chuck and his IS-year-old 
built for them frequently do some son Dan enjoy hunting. In the family 
of the finishing work. With a room are trophies of Chuck's 
family whose breadwinner is a expeditions to Wyoming and the 
carpentry contractor, the pattern Yukon. 

was reversed. Mary said her husband also 
'" roughed it in," siad Chuck. possesses the family's green 

"But I was too busy to do the thumb. A large garden on their 
finishing work ... , was that busy eight acrc~ produces enough 
in March of 1966." vegetables to keep her busy 

He shook his head, and his .Jr.ee.7.i,og at harvest time. 
conversatioD.J!!rned to the present Living in a rural setting has 
lull in new home con~slruction other advantages, she noted. 
and the prospects of things "The kids have a motorcycle 
picking up somewhat during .the and snowmobile trail," she said. 
huilding' season now getting "'t's worth it to us." 
underway. . Since the tirst years they lived 

His attent ion was then turned in t'he house, its color scheme has 
to a couple of tame ducks that taken a turn toward more daring, 
had waddled up onto the deeper hues .. 
Holloways' patio in anticipation "When we' built the house, 
of a handful of grain, which everything was off-white or 
Chuck got up and gave to them. champagne so everything woul9 

"They're our son's pets," go with it," Mary said, '" got so 
Chuck ~ommented. tired of it I stHrted making some . The ducks took little notice of 

changcs. " 
thc Holloways' hunting dog, a Thc livil"!g room walls are now 
German short hair named Ranger. desert ochre, and those in the 
Nor did he give thcm morc than a dining area and kitchen .are 
glance. russet. 

Carrie's room re./lects her 
illterest in crafts. 

!\ large bay window in the living 
room provides ample light to 
compcnsate for the walls and the 
gold, avocado and bittersweet of 
thc room's brocade upholstered 
furnit tire.' ' 

In the entry hall of the house, 
against a marbled-mirror wall •. is 
one of Mary's prized posses
si~ns-her mother's treadle sew
ing machine. 

"We brought it up from 
Arkansas a couple of years ago," 
she said. 

A distinctive, dark-stained oak 
dining set is used by the family for 
eveniRg meals and lunches they 
have together. 

Breakfast is served at the 
L-shaped bar which separates the 
kitchen from the dining area and 
the family room. 

The kitchen was designed for a 
woman planning ,to make 
maximum use of it. Mary does a 
lot of baking there, including all 
the bread for her family. 

Son Jim, a student at Bob Jones 
University in Greenville, S.c., 
receives "a Care package" from 
his mom about every two weeks. 

The bedrooms of the Hollo
~'ays' children reflect their 
present interests. 

Carrie, 17, likes to sew and 
work on crafts projects. Her 
feminine blue-and-white· room is 
detinitely different than that of 
her 12-year-old brother Greg . 

His room, decorated in red and 
white with a "Grand Prix" 
bedspread, has a multitide of car 
models on display. 

The master ,bedroom, with 
golds and greens predo~inating, 
has sliding glass doors whIch open 
onto the ,patio and afford an 

'expansiveview of the outdoors ~he . 
famil~:, appreciates so much. 

LiI'ill~ room is olle step lower than entrance level. 

One of Chuck's hunting tr~phies adorns fireplace wall in 
family room. 
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Ho:rrie • reflects interests 
'U~I~G ' ... . . .. . . 

Water saf~ty .
'class 'at Mall 

Mary is a serious home baker. 

Get your, neighborhood 
gang together andOilave 8-

SPRING GAR A GEl 
SALE. The crowd will 
come if you advertise it 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Call: 625-3370 

~Dai1y brushing-you have 
heard it-a hundred times/is 
the best way to keep your hair 
at its best! Brushing stimulates 
the oil glands; and the 
secretion o.f oil-and this 
makes the hair more glossy. It 
also removes surface dust and 
drY, cuticle from b~th scalp and 
hair. -Use 'a mQd~rately stiff 
bristle, or, nylon . brush. Wash 
tbese every ·w~ek.· with a good 
d~~~!ge'nt, and don~t,forget to 
w;:i~~, your comb or pocket 
'coiJlb at the same)ctime. 

. '.'~ ~ ~ :, . ", .". 

.' ha{r <will ge't, a good 
btl.t~biti2 whenever iUs done at 

, :,'BEAUTY" 
B01'llNT:1RiH STY:' 

The Oakland County Sheriff's 
Department, Public Safety and 
,Educational Division, will instruct 
a free "·Pleasure Boating Class" at 
The Pontiac Mall's upcoming 

. Sailboat Show. 
, Dates for the class; are April 21 
and April 24 from 4 ·p.m. to 6:30 
p.m. each day. Each session on 
Monday, and Thursday must be 
attended to receive a class 
certificate. 

Sheriff Johannes F. Spreen 
reminds all young adults between 
the ages of 12 and 16, that they 
must . attend and successfully 
complete a Pleasure Boating Class 
to operate a boat powered by 6 
hprsepower or over. 

Admission ,is free for the 
Pleasure Boating Class, and 
pre-registration is not required. 
~dditional information may be 
obtainec\. by calling 858-4991. 

Formal living room. with brocade upholstered .furniture. is 
traditional. 

The Pontiac Mall's Sailboat 
Show will run April 21-27 in 
WaterfprdIownship. corner of 
Telegraph and Elizabeth Lake 
Roads. 

CONOVER 
. COLONIAL SPECIAL 

SALE ON UPHOLSTERED SOFAS, CHAIRS & LOVE SEATS 

A wide variety of 
fabrics and color 
selections at 
special prices. 

You may have been 
. waiting for such a sale 
of finest quality 
Colonial American 
Furniture: 

If you have, 
this is the 
opportunity 
to get the values 
you want in 
furniture made 
to the most rigid 
specifications ' 
for construction 
and s1;yle designing. 
Color selection of 

, d~signs 
no problfim "".," , . .~ ... ~.-.;-';' 

wecan"sOlve ' , ,,,,~,~ .... 
particular 

,sucCessfully. 

.., 
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By April 14 there'll be nursery 
stock, flowering shrubs, junipers, 
dwarf fruit trees and rose bushes 
of all varieties to choose from at 
the area's newest garden store. 

Chuck Stackpoole, manager of 
Barrett's Gardenland, 6507 Dixie, 
has already succeeded in convert
ing the former Evans Trailer Sales 
building into an attractive plant 
and garden store. 

Formerly of Miami, Fla., 
Stack poole, who, operates the 
store' for George Barrett of 
Southfield, had his own television 
and radio garden shows, wrote for 
four ,newspapers and lectured on 
gardening prior to coming north 
for reasons of health. 

"Our doctor told us that to cure 
Ill~' wife's and one child's asthma 
we'd be better off living in the 
north," Stack poole reports. Last 
year he managed. DeSloovere 
Nursery in Detroit and Land of 
Trees in Romeo. 

While. in Florida Stackpoole 
says he built a garden store chain 
from four to nine retail outlets. 

) 
Chuck Stackpoole and his plants 

He'll be carrying a full line of 
Ferry Morse and Fredonin seeds, 
garden tools, fertilizers, etc. 

One of his specialties has been 
the raising of tropical plants and 
the making of terrariums. 

Brinker's 
FOR ALL 

YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 

* Humidifiers 

* Hot Water Heaters 

Hot Water Boilers 

Bathroom fixtures 

Water Softeners 

Fau~ets 

'Water Pumps 

* 'Iron Filters , 
, • . .~ ") ) !1~).... • ,"l I , * Disposals'~. ~ 

Cadets'prepare for summer 

The Michigan yViilg, Civil Air i1er. elSgt., A,rin Glover_
l;atrol. Cadet Onicers Candidate 3 Executive Ortieer,c/TSgt. Ken 
School (OCS) for the lY75 Wing I{ooding--D Flight Commander. 
SU.JllmL'r Encampment was hdd cd'Sgt. LuAnn Klanll--K Flight 
rL'l'L'nlly at the Defense Civil Executi\'e Orticer., and. c/Sgt. 
Preparedness Agency Stall Coll~ Dan Campbdl--H Flight Ser
cge in Halik Crcek. Michigan. geant. Senior merilbers t'rom 
O"er 75 cadets from across Clarkston on the OCS' and 
Midiigan L'ompeled for the top 4X Encampment Staff are: I Lt. Art. 
positions available this year Pdtier, Encampment Deputy 
ranging frolll Flight Sergeant to COlllmander: LTC Cliff Moore, 2 
Cadel Wing Commander., Lt. Bob Hoopingarner and CWO 

All cadets who participated Mike Saile: TAC Otlicers. -
from Clarkston won positions This ycars cncam,Jment will be 
inl'iuding lhe',top lwo slots. Thcy held at Fort Knox. Kentucky. July 
"liT: ~·;:Ma.~r Jell Hooding-- Wing 12-19. Costyer cadet will be $20 
Commander, ellst Lt. ,Bev plus spendlllg money. including 
Moore--Deputy Wing Commall- transportation. 

Judge won't rehear water system case 
Oakland County Circuit Judge 

Robert B. Webster has denied 
Independence Township anew 
trial in the caSe involving the 
Hillview Estates No. 1 water 
system. 

The township had asked for 
reconsideration of Webster's rul
ing that the private water system 
in the subdivision did not need to 

be dedicated to the township by 
the d~velopers, Bullard and Klais 
Builders Inc. 

Turning down the township's 
motion for a new trial March 26, 
Webster did allow a 20-day stay of 
proceedings to give the township 
board time to decide if it wants to . 
appeal the matter: 

Sashabaw due for improvement 
Sashabaw Road in Indepen

dence Township is due for two 
improvemeilt projects shortly. 

The Board of County Road 
Commissioners has recently a
warded a bid in the amount of 
$24.938.50 to Stolllruk Asphalt 
Paving Inc. of Southfield for 

"-
bituminous resurfacing of one 
mile from Pelton Road to a half 
mile north of Maybee Road. 
Completion is due' in Mid-June. 

Bids are being sought for the 
resurfacing of 1.4 miles from 
four-tenths of a mile north of 
Clarkston Road to north of Hoyt 
Road. 

FREEIMOWER AnACHMENt' 
WITH PURCHASE OF ANY 

. TRACTOR IN STOCk! 
FREE BOOKLET NORTHRUP KING 

VEGETABLE GARDEN GUIDE 

If you mow 
~ acre 
or more .. 

. YOU'RE A BIG', TRACTOR MAN! 
Why compromise with an u~derpowered make
do?' Mow ~4 to 48 inches at a pass--sail through 
long grass at over' an acre-an-hour Clip.! Case 
compacts are bUilt like the big ones - with the ~ 
same engineering,' performance, dependability 
and service as big Case farm and construction 

-tractors. 

TEST DRIVE ONE TODAY - Just for the' FUN of it! 
8 hp- thru 16 hp models 

p::::'KSTON tf.~. 

*VAN LUIT *SCHUMACHER *GREFF *THOMAS STRAHAN *BIRGE 
*WALL TEX *IMPER IAL *JACK DENST DESIGNS * LOTS MORE! 
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Places to go, things to do Montcallll 
AUTO GLASS 

The North Oakland YMCA is 
.sp.,onsoring Belly Dance classes 
beginning April 7 and running for 
8 weeks. Classes will be held on 
Mondays from 7 - 8 p.m. 

Also being offered is a 
lifesaving class. Both classwork 
and practical work will be 
included in this class. A good 
opportunity to learn safety or be 
certified to work at the water
front. 

Classes will begin Monday, 
April 7th and run from 7 to 9:30 
p.m. for 10 weeks. 

For more information call the 
YMCA at 335-6116. 

*** 
The Oakland County Parks and 

Recreation Commission will spon
sor - an eight week course in 
contract bridge at Waterford-Oaks 
Activities Center in Waterford 
1;ownship. 

Mary Ann Walter will instruct 
the course, which begins 7 p.m., 
Tuesday, April 8. 

The class is for beginners and 
will cover the elements of bidding, 
playing and scoring contract and 
duplicate bridge. 

The course is available to a\1 
interested individuals. Registra-

Jelly Week 
The North White Lake Oak

land Jaycees are kicking off their 
second annual Je\1y Week. run in 
conjundion with other Jaycee 
organizations in the st~te. 

The money raised by the sale of 
jelly will be turned over to help the 
handicapped in each club's local 
area. This year the North White 
Lake Oakland Jaycees have 
chosen the Autistic Children 
program at Fairlawn to receive 
the money raised during Jelly 
Week. 

Jelly week runs from April 6-19. 
For a donation of $1 you receive a 
jar of grape jelly which when 
empty doubles as a mug. 

Service news 
Navy Seaman Recruit David E. 

Houts, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Houts of 5041 Clarkston 
Road, graduated from recruit 
training at the Naval Training 
Center, Orlando, Fla. 

tion is by mail. Send a check for 
$16 payable to Oakland County 
to: 

Waterford-Oaks Activities Cen
ter, 2800 Watkins Lake Road, 
Pontiac, Michigan 48054. 

*** 
Hazel Park Harness Raceway 

will offer 10 races nightly, except 
Sundays, through July 12, with 
the first race starting at 8 p.m. 

*** 
Sixty antique dealers from 

Michigan and Ohio will partici
pate in the Oakland University 
Antique Show and Sale set for 
April 25-27 in the Sports and 
Recreation Building. 

Show hours are 10 a.m. to 10 
p.m. on Friday and Saturday, 
April 25-26, and 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
on Sunday, April 27. All oflhe 
items on display will be for sale. 

The admission fee of $1 per 
person will go into an athletic 
scholarship fund at the Univer
sity. 

*** 
Among the offerings at Mea

dow Brook Theatre next year will 
be Alan Ayckbourn's "Relatively 
Speaking," Shakespeare's '~A 
Midsummer Night's Dream", 
Agatha Christie's "Witnesses for 
the -Prosecution", G.B. Shaw's 
"Arms and the Man", Lillian 
HeIlman's "The Little Foxes", 
Dylan Thomas in "Under Milk
wood", and Garson Kanin's 
'\Born Yesterday." 

*** 
There are three tiny voices 

inside your head, and your weight 
control problems may depend on 
which voice you listen to. 

At least that's what Transac
tional Analysis (diagnosing which 

ego state is determining your' 
actions) people maintain. 

The topic will be discussed at 
Oakland University Saturday, 
April 5, in a behavior modifica
tion seminar entitled "TI A and 
Weight Control Messages." 

*** 
The whole question of funeral 

practices and the relationship 
between the living and the dead 
will be discussed at an Oakland 
University conference entitled 
"After We're Gone." The May 7 
program is sponsored by the OU 
Conference Department. 

The program begins with a 9 
a.m. registration in Vandenberg 
Hall and it concludes at 3:30 p.m. 
Cost is $16 per person including 
luncheon. Registrations mu'st be 
received by May 2. 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INST ALLA TION 

i 263 West Montcalm, Pontiac 

Phone 335-9204 

Typewriter Ribbon, Adding 
machine tape. Clarkston News. 
5 S. Main St. 

THE BEST OF TWO WORLDS 

A very private country estate ... Prime investment and tax shelter 
Pictured above is one of Clarkston's oldest farmhouses ... Tastefully preserved so as to retain the by-gone 
mystique of early Americana ... yet ... still providing all the expected comforts of 20th century living. 

Inside this grand oldtimer you will find a lovely kitchen with hand crafted cabinetry, large beamed dining 
room and foyer ... The downstairs sitting room is delightful with its beautiful hand carved fireplace mantle. 
For family activity ... and probably for most of your get-togethers with friends ... the family room is 
perfect! ... Though large in size ... the beam and truss ceilings and floor length windows add an even 
greater dimension to the room. Pleasantly, however, it is made cozy and warm through rough sawn walnut 
paneling and the field stone fireplace. 

Outside, you will find yourself surrounded by 80 rolling acres ... some of the most exciting and scenic to be 
found anywhere in Michiga~! The old barn serves well for sheep and hay storage, while, the newer barn is just 
right for horses. Of course, the split cedar rail fence adds a special charm tool 

From an investment point of view ... the farm offers the three key ingredients to any wise real estate 
purchase ... LOCATION ... LOCATION ... LOCATION. It is only minutes from the I-7S/M-iS exit and 
is surrounded by equally as prime land parcels. Seller will consider possible trade arrangements. 

Live on an island! (Your choice of three!) 

We have a new one in Brandon and two in Waterford ... all with desirable lakefront settings ... I The prices 
are right too ... Mid' 40's to $80,000 ... Please call for more information on each .home 
individually ... you'll be glad you didl . ,. 

MAX BROOCK INC. 
Hcaltof I::stah 189<; 

DIXIE HWY. AT. ANDERSONVILLE ROAD IN WATERFORD VILLAGE 623·7800 



'. ;: ,The, hardwa:t~ 'st()r~ ,it!. th~ 
, 'slJQPp;ri~~ent~rat. D.i",~;Highway . 

:,' ,.in,d'·M-fS has' \)ec~tne '~, family,' 
,"~ffah' sinc~ its"plir(;ha~~: from ' 
'!.Jobn.CqllinsbyJU1i6'Sland·Dol()r~s 

Daef and their, son. Dennis., ·1" ' 

',,Now called Country Value.' it 
w,ill. specialize in hardware and 

, ho~~ ,remodeling materials: ' ' , 
Da:~l, who lives in Beverly Hills, 

'says he's busy restocking now 
prior to a plannedgrandopenirig, 
, "We will,q~~".btlthrpom ,and 
kitchen remo(l~4i1J'g Ipeas.' We've 
even applied for"a' permit to sell 
fish,it;lg and hunting licenses." he 
~eports. . 

The Daels will keep the gift 
department started' by 'Collins. 
: Dael has been a distributor for 
~he building industry and worked 
in J. L. Hudson's home improve
ment and installation department 
i'or 211/2 years before purchasing 
ihis store. 

Another Dael son. Robert. is 
married and living in' Mount 
~·Iemens. 

WELCOME 
ABOARD 
Wei com e back old 

,friends. ' 
Mrs. Alfred Lee 
Gerald Mack 
Leonard Potulsky 
Lynn Jervis 
.Imlll· ... Dcd,cr 
Carl Wamptler 
Thomas Hughes 
Jean Jones 
George Jacklin 
Russell Adams 
Ronald Neil 
J.anice Bargern . 
Mrs. Robert' Evans 
,Lawrence Blascyk 
, Thomas Goldner 
'J<lhn Edwards 
J. Jones 
'(;race Mathews 
Albert Shulman 
R,ulph Fcrdon 
Thom(IS Birkle 
1. D . .;payne 
~, H~Ippy reading to our new 
,friends. 

,~.Wel~h 
~obert Bennett 

'))ila- Gardnel' 
~/ " 

Mee1ingcalleC;1 to orget, by President Pro-Tern B.asinger. 
" RQll: J'resent--Baslnger, Granlund, McCall, Schultz, 

Thaye'r;Webel'. Absent-none. ' ' 
" Minutes of the lasfmeetiIlgs were read and approved. 

, Moved, by Schultz to atfprove the interest paynient on the 
.", ~ewel' constructjQn bon..4~'in'D the amount of $27,439.56~ 
"'Secot!.ded by Weber. Roll:- Ayes---Basinger, Granlund, 

McCall, Schultz, Thayer, Weber. Nays-none. Motion 
carried. 

Moved by Weber to adopt Ordinance No. 84, the 
Snowmobile Ordinance. Seconded by Thayer. Motion carried 
unanimously; " ' 

Moved' by Thayer to adopt, Ordinance No. 85, -the 
Subdivision Plat Act Fee OrdiIiaiice. 'Seconded by Weber. 
Motion carried unanimously. 

" Moved by Weber to adopt Ordinance No. 83-1, an 
Amendment to the M,unicipal Construction Ordinance. 

" Seconded by McCall. Motion carried unanimously. 
, Copies of these ordinances will be published in the 
. Clarkston News on March 27, 1975, and are' on file at the 
village, hall. ' ' 

'. Correspondence from Mr. B. ~. Lee was read concerning 
hIs request to open a recreation center in part of the old Town 
Shop building. The matter will be 'referred to the board of 

J appeals. 
Trustees Basinger and McCall reported on their recent 

Mrs. Dolores Dael, Dennis and his father, Julius. check 'out some of the' 
garden supplies they'll be stocking up on since taking over the hardware 
store in the shopping center at M-15.nd the Dixie Highway. They will 
call their store Country Value Hardware. 

Whnt constitutes value? There are many ways to define and 
measure it. but in simplest terms if people want it, it has value, 
hnd the more limited the.supply.the,greater the value. A few 
of,,~e terms nppli~d to real e~tate'are: book value, referring to 
orlgtnal,cost plustmprovements; reproduction value, referring 
to. cost of replacenlent; and comparable value, relating to what 
similar properties are selling for. Usually alJ of these and ,more 
are taken into account and then tempered by the experience of 
~tn ,appr~isal specialist. " , " ' 

And if you dem,rlnd the fi~estin real estate service,yo~ can 
count on BOB WHITE REAL ESTATE. 5856 S.Main St., 
625-5821. We ofter the professional help that yields extt:a 
value and are members of. MJ,.S to give your property the 
widest possible exposure to qualified potential buyers. 24 hour 
answering service. Open: 9-9 Mon-Thur; 9-6 Fri, Sat; 1-~ Sun. 

DID YOU KNOW? 
"Our location attracts ~uyers. We need your listing., 

N'OTICE ",OF ' 
• ' \. • - 4' ~. • ,". " 

PUBt:te. HEARING 
,'. The ',Planl)ing CO~l1nj)s!iibri _9(:; Independence: 
TO\\'nship. Oa!iland Courity. Miehigan. will hold a Public 
Hearing on Apt-II 24. 197$ aiZ:30: B .. N1.;at tJte. T:OW(lshfp,: 
Hall., ,90 North 'Main St're~t.. Clatikst()n,.'M1chiga'n:to: 
C'onsider an, ~ole.ndment tb ,Z,oning Ordinat,lc~:#&3;ir\iJhe. 
t\w:nl of deleting or.!amt:v.dit,lg the followiUg"s~9~s." , 

" t.ile ,t~xt pertaining:. to,:, R,e.tire'ment ComrriunltyDe~' 
velopnlent: -, " . .' . , 

....... ,.... ;-. 
',' . 

Sections 5~04:4b 
Sections 5';081 ' 

SectionS 1:~02'
~SectiofisI3.02.2 
,Sectioits 13~03~: 
, ... rot-,,"ri" d:Q4:-: 

amend 
amend 
amend 
deiete. 
_d~l€f~" 
'de,ete 

, 'del:ete' , 

r 

attendance at the Michigan Municipal League Regional 
Meeting. ,,' ' 

, ~oved by Thayer'to approve the 1974-75 payment of 
salarIes for the President and Trustees in the amount of 
$2910.00. Seconded" by Weber. 'Roll: Ayes-Basinger, 
Granlund, McCall, Schultz, 'Thayer, Weber. Nays-none. 
Motion carried. ' . 

The budget committee reported their recommendations 
on the 1975-76 salaries for village officials. A discussion 
followed. ' 

Moved by Basinger to approve tcc following 1975-76 
salaries: President, $30 per regular meeting attended; 
Trustees, $20 per regular meeting attended; Clerk, $2400 

'annually; Treasurer, $1600 annually; and Assessor, $300 
annually. 'Seconded by Schultz. Roll:, Ayes-Basinger, 
Granlun.d, Schultz. Nays-McCall, Thayer, Weber. Motion 
defua~d. ' 

M()ved by Weber to follow the budget committee's 
recommendation~ and adopt the following salaries for village 
officials for the 1975-76' year: President, $35 per regular 
meeting attended ; Trustees, $20 per --regular meeting 
atte~ged; Clerk, $2400 annually; Treasurer, $1600 annually; 
and Assessor, $300 annually. Seconded by McCall. Roll: 
Ayes-Granlund, M<;Call, Thayer, Weber'! Nays-Schultz. 
Abstaii1~Basinger. Motion carried.. " ' , 

Moved by, Thayer to approve the', Bicentennial 
Committee's request to appoint William McClean as thenew 
Chairman of the Bicentennial Commlttee. Seconded by 
Weber. Motion carried unanimously. ' 

, T?e corporate doc~ments from the State' of Michigan 
recordtng the, EconomIc Development Corporation of the 
Village of Clarkston have been received and -are on file at the 
village hall. " 

Gar Wilson showed th,e council sOIne,tentative location 
drawings for the proposed new district coutton Depot Rd.' 

Moved by Thayer to pay the 1975 dues to the Clinton 
River Watershed 'Council, in the amount <Sf $55.84.' Seconded 
by We'ber. Roll: AJes-;-,Baslnger,Granlil1~a. McCall, SchtIltz, 
Thayer. Weber. Nays-none. MotioIl carried. , . ' 

Moved by Weber, ,seconded by G,ranlu:Qd' to lease "1'2 000 
sq u..ar;e fee,t ,of villl£ge: property on the eastc;:rn side of the str~am 
at the south si~e of Depot Rp. ,to the~ono~kPevelopment 
Corp .. o~~J:1e ytl.Ia~of Clark)ton. at the-rate ofSt-;OO per ye?r, 

,Jor, the putpose.?f~onsttuctig.g a 1;>uil(:ling:.,to house',the district 
'~: court 3:nd.p~rkl~g area for. 25 cars. A.discussionfot1owed. 
: Rol.!: ,i\y'e's~<;i~~tllund, McCalli' rb~yer; 'Weber: Nays-

Basmger. SchultZ.. Motioncartied?:"'.' . ,,:. . 
" , Mp~ed br Weber tQ f~llo~the' :pJ~'rining 'tonimi~!iion's 
,re~ont,v.'en4atlon to lease ~he laftd,db' the 'eastside' of the 

" stream: 'ratll.et than the wesJ sine ohhestfeam'atthesouth ' 
,,~ si~~.~f!lep9~'Rd. t~ theEccfno.~i~p,~!~lop~epi·¢orp': of the 
, ytllag~'~f~l~r~st~~:ror th~purp~~~o.!.cQ~s~dtj#gabui1ding 

" a~~.p~~~tng. area ~or, a'.!eW::~lstrlCt: c'ou~., ,;,$~Qnded by 
.,' :r~~~~r .. ~?t1~JA~~s"""GralJ,utld;:"~9.~al.li-)' ;thayer; 'Weber. ' 
'j,~~?ys~~~~!n,g~r •. Scliul;tz: "''i.fQ~Q'h;;.carped~~:j'' " > " 
" ' '. '. Mov~~~~.1>Y':"··~eberl- 's~o~~~ltt~~Y'~M9(;alt to aajotim. 

Motlonellrrled~ ',; , :;. '., "",""": ..... :,' ' 
~ . "~~,, • , " . " t ,- . 

", .• ,z 

" 
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I ' 
By Pa~ Braunagel 

of the Clarkston News 
Joyce 'Bailey already has spent 

200 hours "celebrating" the 
nation's 200th birthday .. , 

She did it by knitting a 
42-l?y-76-inch American flag pat
terned after the original one 
created by Betsy Ross. 

Joyce's version. is lieavyenough 
'so that it. could hardly· be flown 
from a flagpole. It wi~l be hung on 
a wall in her brother's house at 
5490 Console Street. wher.e she 

makes,het home. 
Before tllat. the flag will be 

shown at' . hobby. shows in 
Maume~. Ohio and Brandon. 
Manitoba. 

It was the' June international 
caravan rally in Canada which 
inspired Joyce to undertake the 
project .. Sbe thought the' knitted 
American .. flag would ,be an 
appropriate display to represent 
the Wally Bryan Airstream 
Caravan Club. of which' she is a 
member .• in ,its first international 

Mrs. Bailey and her 'Made in USA' flag -- she crochetedJt. 

. Obituary 

r~lly. 
Joy<;e. who tea~hes crocbeting 

and knitting' as . well as making 
items fot herself and others. said 
s~e spen~ three weeks knitting the 
flag~ Some days:' she put in 
10-hour stints Oll the project. 

She did the required stocking
knit stitch withfl double strand of 
four-ply yarn. using· a circular 
needle. 

and left-handed students. 
Her knowledge of crocheting 

goes \')~ck to the late '40s, when 
she was introduced to the craft by 
her father. 

"After' World War n, my dad 
taught my two brothers and me to 
crochet." she. said. . 

The whole family. which also 
included her mother. grand
mother and sister-In-law, cro-

cheted "Granny squares" for 
afghaps. . . 

"We tried to see who could 
make the prettJest squares," she 
said. ;i.;:¥,~" ,did!' ~evenor eight' 
afghllns that way." 

Anyone interested in having
Joyce repeat her flag feat for their 
celebration of the Bicentennial, 
can makeinquiries at Main Street· 
Antiques in Clarkston. 

Therefore. the entire red-white
blue body of the flag is one solid' r----~---..... ---------~----;.;. 
piece. After completing that task. OXFORD MINING CO. 
Joyce added the 13 felt stars by '. ';;" WASHED, . 
hafId and then-put on the gold SAND a.. GRAVEL 
fringe.. ·STONE 

Joyce. a widow. teaches knitting 
and crocheting and makes things 
on order for others to supplement 
her pension. 

She began teaching at the 
Village Sewing Basket in Clark
ston after moving to the home of 
her brother. Donald Bump. 

Joyce also gives lessons under 
the auspices of the state rehabili
tation program for bomebound 
disabled persons. 

Among the items she regularly 
turns out for others are baby sets, 
afghans and both street-length 
and floor-length dresses. 

Joyce, a leftie, had some trouble 
learning how to knit because "I 
have to turn everything back" 
wards." Now she's become an 
expert and can teach both right-

Comping show 
Camping enthusiasts can see 

what's new for outdoor living at a 
free Camping Show, April 6-13, at 
The Pontiac Mall, Waterford 
Township. 

Everything from pup tents to 
motor homes will be exhibited 
9:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. daily, and 12 
n.oon - 5 p.m. Sundays . 

SEWER'HOOK-UP 
ZUKER' 

~ ~- ".' . 

CONSTRUCTION 
BONDED & INSURED' 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

FREE ESTIMATES 673-6217 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THEPROBATECOURTFOR 
THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

Mrs. E.O. Siddall NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARl NG. No. 119,397 Memorial services for Mrs. 

Estate of Lillian L. Perkins, Elizabeth Otis Siddall of Clark
deceased . . NoTICE OF HEARING ston, were held recently in the 

TAKE NOTICE: On the 24th First United Methodist Church of 
Brown City. 

day of March, 1975 at 9 a.m., in Mrs. Siddall of 3575 Tegger-
the Probate Courtroom, Oakland dine Rd., White Lake Twp., 
County Courthouse, Pontiac, Mi- Clarkston, died March 18 in st. 
chigan before the Honorable Joseph Hospital, Pontiac, follow
Norman R. Barnard Judge of lng a short illness. 
Probate, a hearing was held on Memorials in her name may be 
the petition of Patricia Houston. made to the American Cancer 
The' Will of the deceased dated Society: 

in July of 1941. 
He died Nov .. 28, 1951. 
Before his death they conduc

ted a folk school and youth hostel 
in a large farm bam known as 
Harmony Valley. 

After his death she went back 
to teaching at Seaver primary 
school in O.!lkland County which 
later became part of the Holly 
Area Schools. She continued her 
active teaching for 20 years in 
Davisburg School's fourth grade. 
Arid after her retirement at age 
75, she continued to serve as a 
substitute teacher until she was 
79. 

The Planning Commission of 'independence 
Township, Oakland County, Michigan will hold a Public 
Hearing on April 24, 1975 at 7:30 P.M. at the Township 
Hall. 90 North Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan to 

. consider an amendment to Zoning Ordinance #83 in the 
form of rezoning the following described property: 

T4N, R9E; Sec' 14 
E 1/2 OF W '/2 OF NE II. &'W '12 OF SW '14 OF NE 1,4 
ALSO E '/2 OF SE 1,4 OF NW 1,4 & S 400 FT OF W . 
0/.1 OF S '/2 OF NW '14, EXC BEG AT PT DIST E 
876.40 FT FROM N 1/4 COR, TH E 437.92FT, TH 
S 001S'E 2185.56 FT, TH S 1°00'40" E 459.46 
FT, TH 

May 11, 1965 was admitted to· Oct. 1, 1915, she married S. 
Probate. Administration of the Bruce Siddall. They lived in 
estate was granted to Patricia several Michigan cities before 
Houston the executrix named in moving to the Clarkston address 
said Will. Creditors of the 
deceased' are notified that all' ... -----------------------
claims against the estate must be INFLATION FIGHTER -PRICES 

S 88°12'S5~' W 200' , TH N 1°00'40" W ~ 
FT, TH N 0°15' 200S.64 FT, TH NS3°04' W' 
298.6SFT BEG 

presented said Patricia Houston 
'at 1620 Orchid, Pontiac Michigan 
. and' proof thereof, with copies of 
the claims, fillld with the Court. on , 
orbefore JJlne17, 1915. Notic.e is 
further given that a deteriiliilatlon 
of the legal heirs .o,f said~ecease~ 
will be made' oti-said date at 9 
'a.m. Notice is furihel,"givell that. 

. the: '~stMe . Will , be . Jhel,"~aJ(er 
a~~igheatot~e p~i'sonsappearirtg 
cif~rec()te<l.entitled there.to; 
Da:t~:~i~aid:i 24,,·1975 .. 

. ,P~tflcia"'H.olistoJi ' 
. . . P~j~~iop~~;J:. . 
:'~:1620 Or~hid 

M~911igan 

\ 

VILLAGE MAttlOR 
" APARTMENTS' 

Oxford:' Area 
Newontts 'available NOW ~ Also ReserVations 
taken for. April and May 4 occupancy 

, '.'., .,. 

Effie'eney Units $145.00 '. 
1 ~rm. DELUX units fr~m $.155.00 
WidpwsandRetirees'OELUX units from $150.00 
.~ ~~m~:units)ro~$210~bo .'.,'. 
Gartie" P1Qts atnpcharge \ 
. ' .i· ' .. ' '.. . '. ' . \;, 

. Spacious walk-in.closets, .. prlll.ate balcony porches.:;BI.iUtan~, 
managed'by ow"er; hot· water hea.t, soft :wat~r. ,shag . .carpEltlng; 
appllal1c~s".air. .. condltiQnlng, sound "b~lween 1I00r~j"ight,_' 
ilec'liritY,goard,,'electrlc Intercom door r(!I~~se. " d. . ... 

'f'" + ,.~.;,.; ,~\, ,.' •• • • l,:;.. oJ" •.• ~ ':"~t.,' iJ' • 

I 
'0 

~ 
~ 

.g . r~rom R-IR = I-_~ ___ ...JI n ::ad . To R-l.y' 

, 
N 

~ 

. . ~ '-__ J 10:,0' 1 301,0' I . 
---1 Clarkston Road -----"--... ... 2~· 4000' 

. . A .detailed !!lap sho.wing the·:pr~~o~ed·.chalige 'in 
zon.i.ri;~ .... ~.is. tricts11l~Y b. ~\.s~elJtp-t..;tb~~~4WPSN~ ,~alr' 

. l'latmmg'Oftice ~urmgregulat offlce,1l6&Hf 9:00 A:M. to. : 
.. ' 5:00P.M;, Mciooays th~~ Fridays.,-::··, .~.', ;,' .' 

. ~~. • ~ 1 ,," .' _' ~, " -~'. ,", .' ",. ... " 

""r1l.n"· .... ·;.·~CHAIRMAN·: 
.. .. T ..... ,.., .... ' ........ 'n: ......... T·"~ . ·.PLA'~~tNG . 



MAXWELL HOUSE 

COFFEE 
2 LB. C;:AN 

$l.79 
MAMiGLAii NE 

TIPTOP 

e 
. %'5 

1 LB. 
PKG. 

CITRUS BLEND G~tC6N 63e 
MERICO 10 OZ. TUBE 

NGLISH MUFFINS ' 

, CAMELOT 

CAN POP' 
, CAMELOT BUTTERMILK 

PAN'CAKE'MIX 
. CAMPBELLS 

12 OZ. 
CAN 

2 LB. 
BOK 

15~ 

'PORK & BEAN-S b~~' 25~ 
Ht:LLMAN'SSPIN BLEND ' 

SALAD DRESS'ING QUART 87~ 
DUNCAN HINES 

BROWNIE MIX " ~o~r· 99~ 
, JAMBOREE ' 

STRAWBERRY 
PRESERVES 

2 LB. 
JAR 79~ 

'.TIDE 
DETERGENT 

USDA CHOICE BEEF' 

. ROUN 
STEAK 

$'17. CASCADE 
FOR AUTOMATIC DISHWASHERS 

~oo:'6ge . FULL CUT 

SOLD AS 
, STEAK'ONLY 

WATERMAID 

RICE 
2 LB. -59~ 

, BAG, 
, . 

APPIAN WAY 

PIZZA' 
MIX 

12~OZ. 37~ 
PKG. , 

USDA CHOIC~ BEEF BONELESS TOP'HALF 

ROUND STEAK' LB. $1.37 
USDA CHOICE BEEF BONELESS BOTTOM HALF 

ROU'ND STEAK LB.$1.27 
USDA CHOICE SIRLOIN TIP OR 

CUBE STEAK" LB.$1.77 
USDA CHOICE. BONELESS . 

RUMP,~OAST 

PILLSBURY INSTANT' 

POTATOES 
1:g:. 69~ 

LADY CAMELOT 

FACIAL 
TISSUE -..--

F:: .. · "·D··'1' .• '.~.'."' .. · ·'~····D'· .. ·. ".:',' · D·' ~ " ';, ,~' .. :: }~'. ;, ,. '. 
," ' >'j" : .' 

-" ~. '. . .,: . ' , . - . 
:. ~. • .' '<', ~ . ,-" .!' ...... ~ • 

"SUP'ER 
Pineknob Piau '5529 " 



WE SELL'ONLY 

USDA 
CHOICE 

SUnONBAY . 

PURPLE 
PLUMS 

. PINEAPPLE 
J·Ule'E .. 

LEAN BEEF 

ROUND ROUN·D 
KR ICHBEEF OR JUMBO 

N FRAS 
I:ADOWDA'LE SLICED 

.. 

" VLASIC 

PLY3S~ 
. POLISH DILLS 

4JA~z'8ge 

49~ 
VALU·P-ACK 

TRASH 
BAGS' 

40 COUNT $1 99' 
BOX· • 

VET'S 

DOG 
FOOD 

2~~. 25~ 

, MEADOWDALE 

: 12 OZ. 
, 'BOX 

SOZ. ' 

F·RENCH FRIES~k~'45e 
BIRDSEYE . 

AWAKE 1~2~' 35e 
AB~LS 

BAGE 



, Try'-,out~ for CI~rksfon Village
Pt'ayers .presentilfion of "Shot in, 
'Ihe Dark" ,will.' be CoOdllcJecl· 

, f'oI\o\ving the &' p.!U." 'PI~yers 
, n;tCeting April 7 at tile Depot 

, Theater on White Lake Road. 
~ight people'are- needed-for the 

mystery comedy cast, according' to 
Marie.Luzi, director. , 

The play wiII bcpresented May 
~. 1O~16 and 17 at the Depot. 

go,:",q.~; a$ "!brj,de!i~Wlld~i.,, 
~pie ,/o:l'''Vl!'l\ 

: Ch~gall;, a~d'-Pic!:lsso., Mrs, . 
Youth '-Assist~l1c,e; which' .is, . Clarkst(itl 

spons~red 'by the Clarkston Boar<!,' 'his'broJher, .' •........ ." _. 
of Education; ,Clarkston. Com,- Jack Boynt~Q,. Sesock and 
munity ,S:choo\s; In~ependence"" St~ve Joh~~o~,~e~te?guests'l 
Township,' thevjl\agc;9f Glarkston , Je~ny. Sesock -and· ,.Bobby 
.and" ,Oakland. CoUnty' Probate ' ~oynto,n s,erveda~ flower gIrl ~~d 
Cou ft; 'Iast'year sent 14 children to.'. ttn~· _bearer . .Jenny wore ah.t~h 
camp. The group has. increased, walste~ pO~der blue gown. trtm~ 
this year's goal. . ,med wlt~. flowers., . . \ 

DOJ:)ations may-be sent.· tof:ollowmg a reception at WhIte . 
Clarkston Youth Assi'stance. Inc Lake Oaks Park, the newlyweds -

.dcpendence Center.' 5331 Maybee left for. a FI?rid~ wedding trip. 
I{oad, Clarkston 48016. They WIll resIde m Holly . 

. ,the rnilf stream 

Calendars help buy hooks 
by Dana' Goodell, ,pho':'e:625~3370:'- .: 

Soon. a member of Clarkston ,Org"nizers Ill'" 30-year reunion . M"rgarel Ridgeway.' daughter .Dan and Marg: KellYlln4 Bob' w'aWs °a'.F.'\'r.e.:2.":S~ .. '.l"n·~ .. J.p ... '1: .. l?u··".·~e".~.!.'.e·,Ps~s ... t";'-'"''~ ... 'a,Dtu, . .}lr.PdCa'~Y''' 
· Comnllinity W<<!mcn~s Club will 'rorl>onti"cTenlr,,1 I"Ugh School or Mr. ~\nd Mrs. Wayne ,Ridge- arid'DianeEvansatece1ebrating V.l+ I> s;c ~_ 

be knm:king 011 your d()or asking 'arc sc"rchingi'(lf thclrtlassmales. ' '\'av. 5447-Heath. has returned.to 'their, anniversaries today. Happy Mat:ch'_2~':~A.PP~9~i*1~i~!y SO' 
for yoU\' order or it "Birlhd"y ". wh() gr"dualed in January and Elfm Bihle Institute. Lima, New an~iversary. coupl!'ls, w.;er,~k{~l't;.e.~~nt,;,=;fot'. the 

'Calendar," . But .as hcr sHmplc' Junc' 01"1945.' . York, after spending Easter , _ *** buffeLsupperan9,'p~'lJce:.All 
copywillreHdily display. much The reuilioll will beheld Oct. vacation wilh her parents.-· ,Lori Gusie', Marcia Mason, thQr,?J}gi1.ly:enj~y,((~}:l:~t!~in,gtpthe 
more than, birthduys will appear Il,al'PinC' K\1()I"SkiResl~rt'lf Another d'lUghter. R"~le'Anne~wiH Mike Oln~y;and Joy Wintare excep!i~rlal1y ~ood,:~ound pro-
011 thc calendar you order. Civic' ymi'rc' amOlig Ih()sc wh()sh(lUld DC hc visiting next week from celebrating their birthdays this. duced, by ~'The,::Av~tigers'" band 
nicct,ings. bonrd meclings.c,hurchnlfcliding, send" your nHmcand Scranton, Penn .. where she is now week. Happy birthday! from Flint. The WOnlen'sQub 
fUllctions, PTA mcetings,com-,addrcss 10 P.O. Boxl.qS. Pontiac,cmployed:, .,' ;~;**. '_ ". r~We,.drll,wiiig,:,w~:1!,eldc~t.,the 
111 U11itydl!b mcetipgs. schoo)' ML 480Sb. *** , Paul 'Chambers of Paiamus;4flll~e;'ati9;~2QOwas~on by Jerry 

, athletic: g;mles. and ,lJlote arc all, . *** . depart¢ for Paris on the 27th. ", ~0.wey a~emberofili,~"ba.~c;Io' ~~ " 
Iisted.in ac.t.d i/ion to apy birthdays' The nHlIllhly l:Oast beef dinner 011 Th-tll's.day. March 27.' Paufw.'UI b~.gone; a litti€}.overfour, .~~~~tQ~,~~r~,.e:?nated$50. "of. hIS. 
or:annivcI'S:I~ics you'pcrsonally, prepat:ed by'Joseph C. ar.:d ('\ k... ' .. 80 .. EC 'Ct b (8 .. ' wee .. k. s'"on Foreign. Travel-Study: wlnn. mgstQt.b. e .. t>~for,free dnnks 
care td havc ·Jisted. '. , H,I' ston s u usmess fr'" 'J;:'t,: ·W:"""'·I ·C··· '11 '. "'T'h fOJ.1iall ..," .:', 

, , Chapter uf ('\arkston Orderqf and Off.ic.e Edl.lcation .. CI.ub) .om.· .. "un .', ,~s ey .. oe.ge:, .e.' • ..', · 1I'\\'iI\·s,tl'II:.scll t"or $.I.,(\)'l l i·s .. 25.· ' . , , It· d' rt f th . I' 
.. - ~ Fastepl S,t:lI:s. will he.s.'erved. thlll.li h\'OlI~ht ,.1' 0Y, ' and' h.appiness to tvo'O tra.v. e s.u. ~lsPli ,Q. . e reguar 

r(I.I.· .. UIlY· birthd~IYs or anniversaries ~ A I - d t I at n xtra 
- nllPII.;lu .'p.m. . pl'1 b. at the rest h(fnn.~s~Hickey·sRest flome ,e u~a 10nJl.,p!'ogram, ...•. (\e,.~<; 

. ify()u WH~I t\lCIllI.isted). ,and e~(!ry' M:I~I~li.i~ Templc. Tickets,." "vaiJ-' on. Maybee ." Road a. nd the, cO~,t to the students. For 30,;.c;I3:YS .• , •• , 
Ilcnny. wlUgo HI Jndepl!nde~cc :,:Ihll'i.it thedi>\ll', arc $.1 t~ll' adlllts. Hilcldw~\I1d Rest Hon,le on OJ'ton- Pa~land many()th~r;st~d.entswl~, IIU;;I::L1II1t!i 

T(lWnS\ljp ,Lilmllry, The 'i~v.crtis- . $1'. 75' flll:(:hil~h'cli 5 luU. lilld. frce vilte Rond. ·en~outi.ter In Fran~e, . 
irlgOli. the I:alendnl~ pays Jhf.thc: Ih~' tillllSC lII)d('I' 5'. TIW public is Under the 'direction of Jeanne Germany, prle~e:nt'alC)rlJiVi~tJjr1.1)'aii<~raIlINc)~ 
Ctl/it,qf n1tl,kin~.lhe' tmd, l'i1\'i I cd'. Bertl,l.Ii'S! tind M .. ,aryann' H, lift', the 

· ~hus. Ule d~I,hcan:c;ntire . . .,'*** 
-. '" . git:ls,nl,ndc Enster Qllnnies out of 

-' . . st~;I'(lthmn h:ll1S and larg~ pJpe 
62.14 demlers .. thcf;llsorp:lde' up two 
::tnd I:trgc"Enstcr' htiskct~ tilled with 

Iy , :lJlplC;s a;jc1('rijngcsi(;r e,u;hofthe, 
':::'Cil·i!',iil<=~(· . '\ .. ~,"., . ," ' .. ' / ' .'!'-

, . h:I~kets were' . 
. ~'h~te JI. .... ~;.;., 1~n."". 



programs, 
ind 
and 

Pre-registration ·Is·recommencl(:d ' 
d~e : to liltiited seating' space. A '" 

,form of Pte-registering wiUbe 
sent !1oll,1ewith children attending 
, Clarkston ,~~,hools, or you, may 
call BoltBruntback, 625-3330 to 

specia.I pt~sentati(jni:m'.a·~siJ,m.mer ,pre-register>CaU ~ois SC!lI~abel, 
program for hand,i~~pped child- . 625-3074, af~r 6 p.m. if you need 
ren in use 'in Bloomfield Hills.' furtherinforination. . 

. LAKE LOUISE.c·HURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE 

M-15afW. SeY/TIourLake Road 
'" , . Ortonville 

9:45-Sur:Jday School 

FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 
4832 CiintollvUlaRd. 

Phone 673-3638 
Services: ,Sunday . 

anes. of. .. ',' " 'of J~sas 
[Motm()ns lwh() have !,een d',ssiJmea 
~he~ arecontact.ing residents, in the ar~a to promote a 
fa,!,lly-st~e".gthenzng idea callecl,the "Family Home Evening." 
Further mformation can be ·obtf:lined by calling67J~7757. 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

PINE KNOB·COMMUNiTyCHURCH 
'3041 'REEDER ROAD off Clintonville 

PONTIAC, MICHIGAN 
Ken Hlluser 

W,?rship 10:30 a.m. & 6:00p.m.' 
W:50-The Hour of Worship' , 
6:'15-Youth and Blble.Study 

Sunday School Bible Study 10:00 a.m. 
. WOr,lhip.Hour 11:00 a.m. 

Youth Hour 5:00' p.m. - Gospel Hour 6:00 p.m. 

6805 Bluegrass. Drive' 
Rev. Robert D. Walters 

SpOken Communion 8 a.m. 
g': 15 ContemDoralV Service: 
and Sunday Church School 

, 7:oo-Eveni\lg Service, "" Wednesday - Hour of Power 7:00 p.m. 10:4,5 Service 
FIRST BAPTIST 

5972 Paramus 
Rev. Clarence Bell, 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 

Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship -·11:00a.m.' 

. " Wed. 7:00 p,m,- F"mily Prayer 
& Bible Study " ' 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
. 5301 Clintonville Rd. 

9:46 Sunday School" ", 7:~0 EvenIng Worstllp 
... 11 :,00 Mqrolng Worstllp,.· Wed. 7::00 ChOir 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTIQN 

6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 
Worship - 8:00 & 10:00 

. Worship - 11 a.m. - 7 p.m • 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN CHURCH OF THE'NA,ZARENE 

4453 Clintonville Road ' 
Church School 10:00 a.m. ' 

Worship at 11 a.m. Sr.6 p.m. 
Fllmily Prayer Wed. 7:30 p.",~ 

RoyCII Scott, Youth Pastor '." 

6:30 TraIning Union 7:30 Prayer service 

Wayne ,G. Gr,eve, Pastor ' • 

SEYMOUR LAKE 
" UNITED II!IETHODIST 

~ash!,bawatSeymour lake Rd. ~ 
Rev': W. HowarD Nichols 

" , Services at. 9,: 15 and 10: 30 

ST. TRINITY L\J!HERANrftliURCH 
!'i8po Andersonville·Rd. •. 

Pastor Rev. Relph C., Claus 
Sunday Worstii!) 8~30& 1 ":00 ' 

Bible Scho~19:45 

DlxrE BAPTIST 
,CHURCH 

. 8585 Dixie HighW<lY " 
Rev. Paul' Vananian . 

Worship - 10:00 a.m. 
, Evening Service 6,00 p:m. 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 
WOrS~ip,- 11:00 a.m. 

GOOD SHEPHERD 
WTHERAN CHURCH ' 

1950 Baidwin Rd. 
Sunday School 9:15 : 
Family Worship 10:30 
Pastor Charles Kosberg 

;. ".;:!teS~~:R~(i;:Tl()N EPISCOPAL -:" . -

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METH.oDIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldron Road 
Rev. Frank Cozadd 

Worship & Church School 
, ,lOam. 

Rev. David Spurrell 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

SASHABAW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

6300 Maybee Road 
Pastor Mark H. Caldwell 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 
Clturch School- 9:30 a.m. 

5401 Oak Par,k off Mavbee Rd. 
Rev. Allen Hinz' 

Worship Hours: Wed. 7 p.m •• Sun. 7 P.rn. 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller, Rd. 

Father Francis Weingartz 
Sunday Masses: 9 and 11 

Sat. 7 p.m. 

DRAYTON HEiGHTS 
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 

Corner of Wine II and Maybee Rd~ 
Rev.~'a"cv J.:Thompson 

9:45 $,unday School 
1,1:00 Worship I'Iour 

6:00 Vesilers 
Wednesday, 7;00 p.m. Family Night 

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 
98,80 OrtonvilJe Road 
Worship - 1 LOO a.m, 

7:00p..m. 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OF GOD 

54 Soutti Main ' 
C. J. Chestilutt 

Worship -11 :00' a.m.. Rev. John K. Hendley 

be emerging a. renewed appreCi~tion 
of the meaning ot such, a victory. 
Surely, however, everyone' over 
,thirty-:five re)11embers V -Day at the 
end' of the' SecOnd World War? I' , 

. Ac~uany there W.ere two ·V-Days; 
V .. EDay when the Nazis:surren
dered . and V·J Day when totid 
victory. over Japan was declared and; 
at 100jg last; mankind was delivered' 
from the enemies, at that time, of 
freedom, justice and wor~d peace. 

Thefir~t was t~e victory won On. the' " 
~ cross by Ghrist, the victory over 

hatred, cruelty and evil. The . second 
was His supreme victory 'over sill 
and 'death ,and all that would 
destroy life and life's meanipg as 
designed by God. Christ's'Resurrec
tion means that the. ultimate . victory , 

ls.surt;l and we live;-betweenV-Day 
and the day when, as}t says brReve,
lati.9ns 11: 1 S. "The 'kingdorrrof the 
Wolila has be~o~~' the' k:i~g~i>m ',of 
our·LQrd arici of ' 'his Christ, and, he' 
shaUregin f~r ~ver and ever.'ifUntil 

; .. the,n,. ";:; .·thanks be to God who 
giv~s u~ 1 th~",;victory thsougJ). ou)," 

~ ~,.,..,. ' 6~ ~ ••• ~ _ "' •• :~,.'" 

Yes, these victories have been 
forgotten as time and preoccupation 
with . personal llvil'!g has blurred 
their significance. But there was a 

........ , ~~~~}ex..~ To.ft&art. ~:,c:~ .:!eb:ifo~n:::n:: d:~: " S. ", ..... ." I '111"';' . " .. ,In·Jhe eve.~t you,,' are .. J.lot,Jamiliar. 

Lord '-Jesus Christ. 

~~:~,!.,.':.IJ}~1;,!~~'1(1(~-~~ If-':l!Ssqge ·.wUh it, we: have'" ' 'cetebr~ted it' 
....: .. ' ."; .. ":..... .' " "oriceagain. We ' 
: "lJu~ th,f',rz~~lie,t,ei Gadt)?'h(jli:~~s . We. haven't . known :' "Easter!': <~nd 

us the.v,rctory thto.'f.igkourLord. to strive'for.a w,Qrthy non::-e~senthlfano.:rIOlllselnslcal 
Jesus Ch'riit~·.·· .. : .... , : '. - :,:. ,', ," ," ',' ~ln fact; -it tion$ it· has .·~i:lJ;II!;l:n:U 

, ':":"lCori;;'thiarzs 15:5.7 ; .. : ' ' ·t~f~trlve.. centu'ries If """''''~'''''':J<;Y 
"." / ... ,~ic*9,ry, " 

~e~tb; , 
. God's ' 
th€!te . 
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r , ' . _ ,. ,...[ .' ~ ., ".' " ; . Sl'kTa(i)fMICHIGAN 

'f·.;' ... ~;" 4. .' _" ,.' "'" . ' .;\. - :.''-.-., • "'"' THEP:l{9Jl~'TE·COURT FOR' 
~ . - ~. " . .-.. .' .\ L' . I ,THEC()~Qfi'tYOFQAKLAND 

~~r.(J~rt~iq,tre,ots ":r<IGi~ve'·~ d~' ro: _-e>· _ r / -Estat~'~f '~°ri~:9,~2 Surinchak, 

l'n r. (i.i,.:.i,~.··.,··n.g .. ···ch. ildr$n·. .' '. l!yJaDlesandE!lenWiD,.d~lt' _ .', dec¢~~~ICEPFHEARING 
. .. -. . . . ' TAKE;NOTICE: On the 7th 

. ~ ..... '. . " .' Psychological staff members of the 0aklalJd'Coanty - day pfMiiy: 1975 at 9' a.m. in the 
.Juvenile Court a~d CIi~iCaI' R~eS9UrCEls~II1.Cdrp(m;Jted:. Probat~ Courtroom, Oakland 

jr~ltl~lp~:tl:lttts'. have a .. ·p~opei>.:.Theycapexert. a' Pow~r.flliforce > . County Co~rthpuse,: Pontiac. Mi-
'p~<;¢s:.$~j:y roleiii'the reafing'thro1l:ghdirect conlit'ct anp Wh,Ue gtappJingwith thelqss of tie' to eternity as ,the grand- . chigan, .. before the. Honorable 

cl!.nthey be,throtlghwhat they represent in a beloved .grandparent can Oe. pare~t, .• too,.,sear~hes 'ror; a Eug¢ne ArthurMoore,_~udge of 
ftdfiUing 'sqme . of the ttte ~atPily system. Through . the difficult. still it is a life problem to ~eantng, -to . hf~: A. contlnutng' J~robate, a hearing will be held on 

';n"vh",,,,Hhl,, needs of child~~n·;· grandparellts, the cbild 'can be faced. A close knit' enteiided tnvolve~ent tn llfe,)~rough !he _ the petition of Robert Donald 
;.J. but they ,canoffer':·,~iilotio!laJ. 'e~tablishhis origins more clearly fam,ily, '~hich includes 'grandp~r- . grandch!lq~~n, ca~ aid tnd.elaytng . Suran for probate of a purported 

S~pp?rt0rachild's parents ,wpen '. see his .place in tile. history of a ents on both sides of the family, a cO!1centratIQ~on advanctng age Will of .. tbedeceased dated' 
.tne t:.e~pf:msjb.i1itie,sof a 'f~milY' - family. In the child's search for a .can ease the child's understand- ,.and the.physlca!, p~obl~~s' ac- F~bruary 10, i 968, . and for the ... 
create·t~iisioi:l:~a,nR"n;1d~ti~s:. . meaning inli~e, tbechild :can see ing and accepteance of· a companytngthe l~evltablhty. .' g~anting,of administration to said 

In thl~ country;'grand,Parents,. the ascendancy of hiS OWn wide-range of events an4 emo- . Grandparents 1Dvolvement tn Robert Donald Suran the execu
arid indeed, the entire extended, parents, and later. his ot herself,tions. the . life. and :rearing of tneir tor nameq, in fhe Will, or some 
family, are assigned a diminishing while experiencing the grand- Whilegt:anrlc;hildren. are usu- grandchtldren IS not always a bed') other suitab1e person and for the 
role in the . total family. The parents' descendancy and -even- ally a. blessing for the grandpar~ of roses. Some of .the problem determination' of heirs 
elderly are frequently segregated . tual Joss. ent, these children. be.come their areas of grandparent hood will be Creditors of the de,':ea:sed 
trom the young, viewed as beyond ==========================:::::::i= explored in our next column. notified that all 
'heir usefulness,. and seen. as I wish I could 'say that all bank ...... ',.. . .. .L • . , .• , 'estate 'niustbe~;~"-~;;~:;~:i~~;:~i~'--
;poilers of their grandchildren. . statements issued this month U5. zRQbert D6n'ald Suran at 6000 
. B?t!' grtandpatre.nbtst~an m

t 
akteha would be tound to err in the . .w ..... ,~ Overiook, C1arJ.cston, Michigan 

·'gnt lcan con rl u Ion o· e customer's favor. <c:E 48016~ and' proof thereof with 
hild'sdevelopment toma!urity. I'd '1ike to say property tax <Cur"'::c . copies of the claim~ filed with the 

assessments were going to go ~ ~ '!:i . court on or before June 18, 1975. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, down 14 percent this year. in .... 0 0 Notice is further given that the 

, THE PROBATE COURT FOR place of up 14 percent. ;:),> (I) estate will be' thereafter assigned 
THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND I'd like to add that anyone who Q. w ID to the persons appearing of record 

No. 1194 J() has ever purchased 20 lottery ~:l' entitl~d thereto. 
Estate of RAYMONO'PETER tickets would soon find them- -<CWo: Dated March 26, 1975 

MILLER alkla RAYMOND. P. selves among the big winners. 0 (.) . Robert Donald Suran 
MILLER Deceased. I'd be happy to report that all . Z Z Petitioner 

NOTICE OF HEARING students would pass into new .0'0 .. 6000 Overlook 
TAKE NOTICE: On the 25th grades this year. or graduate with ' .. ". 0......... . Clarkston, Mi~higan 48016 

day of March. 1975 at 9 a,m .. in honors.. J w Q Paul M. Mandel 
the Pmbatc Courtroom, Oakland And I'd even like to say 'that . 0 c( . Attorney for: petitioner 
County COUl,thouse, Pontiac, Mi- C1m'kston High School baseball o:!;( P-10740. 
chigall, before the. Honorable players will be league champs, . Ow Kahn, KoIIin and Mandel. 
John J, O'Brien Judge of Probate, tl1:lt the Ttgers will bring home u,.. c:t: .255 N. Telegraph Road, Suite 207 
a hearing was held on the petition. ;, '. the pel1nant .and that the Lions ·~CJ Pontiac" Michigan 48053 
of Dorothy G. Dibble. The Will of STATE OF MICHIGAN \ltII slu'p.iss ·.!II rivals. 682-4455 . 

~ the deceased dated August 7.' CIRqJITCOURT FOR THE But i'hen'if's April Fool's Day~~-.-----IIII-IIII!I.· ... -,-.. x-. ---_.----.. 

-1974 was. .Idmittedto Proba.te. COUNTy.OF OAKLAND this·week. <lnd I wou\c!n't dothat -',.' , 

. :r~ll~lti~~s:~a~~~o~~;t~~~i~~~e;~~- JAMESPI~~t~t~LVERTON~~:~ti:;~r\\i~~;lI1~as!fr~at~~~e ~:~, . "."'.: ·~ ..• ·.:.F,.·.: .. /.·.' .. C", .. ::.::'.) •.. "::'.~ •. ~.".::' •. ; ...... ~ .... ,- ....•. j .. . ,.t.t., •. · ' 
executrix named in said Will. vs. lillind some chuckles on the'ist. 
Creditors or .the deceased are SHEIL). J, WOLVERTON. : What do i see-and no tooling I. ·N. ~ •... 0' '.' '·M.· .. '. ' ..•.. -: ...... ~ ....•.. ':'.W' .. · .. ·'5· '.'·E·" R' .... , .. J, •• I"C· ·E 
notified that all claims against the Defendnn!. aroillld-is n great summer tor 95" .. .'. ........:.. . 
estate must bc presented said ORDER TO ANSWER percent of our" re.nde·rs. fm . TEN DOLLARS AND UP' .. . .. 

Dorothy G, Dibble at 845· File No, 75 123189 - tnclll,<li!lg (he economy ,in that Exp' erie··n.c·e·.·.· .. d.· .... T'a'x "C" ·o··n' S· "U' .Itant· 
Ledyard. Pontinc. Michigan " ,,' O~~Milfch. 25,) 975, ~n action prcd~c.t~(}n as \;'ell 'I~ the weather,., ' 
48054 and proof thereof. with was hied by James M. Wolverton. Aftel the P,lst \\ !nter. . 

. t' hi' -I' PI'I'llltl't"'·' ·t Sh 11 J 'W' I . . Iller-even thoughwllhout For app·o'·nt ...... ent CAL"L' COplCS 0 tee alms. hed WIth .the " .. ': ,I~a,"s.· el a.' over-··· ~ -:., . >, . • •. ' :.', .. ,.'. '. III . ,'II:II.!.". 

court on or before June 171975' .. t0I1. Dctcndant. in this Court to \\c,lIher,IH the t'lme-\\llI stili go . .,.~-.--I!II-............. jiiliiiii-ii .... ___ 1 
, " ," 0' ,. I h b ' , down as'one of the "good" ones ~ 

Notice IS turthcr gIVen that a . ISSO ve t e onds ot Matrimony' . . .," . ..' .. ;.r--~--~-.... ~--~~FT-~~~;'O';"-..;.------..... 
determination ofthe legal heirsof .lIld,. have a Divorce· decreed. . . 1 1 he eco~omy Isgo,"gto~l?e 
said deceased will be made on II is hereby, ordered that the Ill.t1er th.~n,. ~ost people would 

"A d t 9 N'" Dct'eild'int Sh' 'I J W I HIVC predlcteu. sat., <I c at . a.m. ohce IS . , . el a . overton, I '. '. '. ,.' 
further given thai the estate will. sha,lI answcr or take such other . J, s time to re~nx ,lnd enJoy 
be thereafter <Issigned to the actIOn as m~IY be pcrmitted by law ~t-lli'~~Y T~B QUIT FEELlNG 
pcr~o~s appearing' of record o~\, o~ beforc Mnr 14: 1975. r'n OUT ENJOYING 
cntltled ·thereto, F,lltlllC to comply With thiS order' '"... , . .. 
Datcd March 25. J97S wi.I!' . result in <I' ju~gment by' ·,.o~~!tI~;.1 few people. ~'III be, 

Dllrothy G, Dibble> dct:llIlt ~gain~J such Detendanl' ~II,~~eltng.:s~)Il~~ of them. overseas. 
Petilinllel' ttll'thc relief <lcnmnded-in the lC l~lOne) \\I~I he avml~ble .... 
1-14" I 'i' I compl~I"'it' tiled'in thi C t I slIlI see <I hlg money sIgn, and , 

, , Je( y.I~( ,'" . ',. s . our. I'm . surllriscd something' h !t. . •. ,'. 
PlIIlIlac. Mlchlg.m 48054 ~\lIl<lIn ,John Becr ., '.', , " . ' asp . 

J I W St "k!' . .' Circuit Jud • . . h,lppcned, ,llrc,ldy. but I do t~el: 
u 111. '. el: tIlg , '. . " '. ~e.. fhcrtf'wilroe another hil tt ' 

Attorney for Petitionci' Bute· ot Or~er: -M<lrch 25. 1975 ,." ;'. . 'I . " . g 0 ery 
. P-209JO -0< ,~;, PI'lintiffs Att(micy '~!11ller-,I,Il;} i~ .,Ire? .' . . . 
. Booth. Patterson .lndr K<lristrom ,La)'I'Y '1\. Kcct'~; .. ' .. _.Ih~I~~t!~ry. win. gt!t bet~er ... ~ .. ! ~ ..... _'"'"':"-'\".;;;.~_~~~~~~~_:..-.-..;~,;..;; __ ~_-I 
1090 W .. Huron StrcCt·· .. " Sllitc" 207 . I herc'I,1 he"!11ore adjustments. on . 

.. ' fhl' wceklyde.l't' und there'll be 
Mi~h\g~~,~;4805j, 255 N." . . l11il l:f ,honuscs,..-m ... ~'be.<I hdat. .. 

: ... '~ .. ' Yt)lt!'~'~ .p.erS<1I~~>'\'i1J;: ~~C~!\!e:' .• 
. . hat!oIHll:ncplal11l.The -~i?~rs.~lIl :i$;: 
. li'ofll \lij~ <lIcea. hut-li;'an.~t:tell. fha 
,.,Ili.'ld ofJ:'~f!le -\\·hiChthcv·ilel;t~r. 
" ... One sad -'ndte-I ~'iee 'a ntSh. Of 
: ,:hike bm:gl;u'iesthis sUlrill1cr.~t()ck 
. . \'\llll· hikes ~m~ t;IKicai:c' ofthern. '. 

Some handi¢nppcd person "'ilI. 
Ibsc his.' b·(H. n concerned' 

i()ll:;\\:jjt replace ·il'.· . 
".' , '. ~ .. -. . ... , -", 

. . " . ~'.' 

can rent the famous multi-purpose; 
He~I\IV~·Dlllt.\J REYNOLDS, Fully. P,.utomatiC' 

itiOriers that realty ··rernove 
harqnass, .' . 

. C~ri rent the size ~nd. ~odel of your 
.. ~the rates on the most popular 
range between $9.00 and $12.00 per 

,long as yOU Wlsh"~r Qurchase 
·::re~t~l.;fees ap.ply,· toward the 

. ".~' :' " ,~~."O 



Jizn's 
,Jottings 

by Jim Sherrnan ' 

Sometimes, when your ego's in 
bloom, 

Sometimes, when' you tak.e it for 
granted 

You're the best qualified in the 
room. 

"Sometimes, when you feel that 
your g~ing 

,Would leave an unfilled bole 
Just follow this simple instruction 
And see how it humbles your 

soul: 
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when you enter, 
You can stir up the water galore, 
But stop, and YQu'll find in a 

minute 
That it looks quite the same as 

before. 

"The moral of this quaint 
example 

Is to do just the best that you can; 
Be proud of yourself, but 

remember. ~ 
There is no indispensable man." , 

----0 

thinking which will cover almost 
every situation: 

1. It's been done this way for 
years. , 

2. That's been tried ,before. 
3. Our situation is different. 
4. We'll come back to it later. 
5. That idea leavesme~9Id. 
6. Let's thifik -about it some 

more. 
7. This isn't the rig~t time for it. 
8. Let's wait until we are forced 

to take action. 
9. Cost of doing it that way will 

kill us. 

Entitled I' A Sobering Thought" 
-with authorship unknown-the 
following verses can be expected to 
give vacationers at least a: moment 
of pause ... hopefully in solace 
rather than shock ... 

"Take a bucket and fill it with 
water, 

Put your hand in it, up to the 
wrist, 

Pull it out, and the hole that's 
remaining 

Is a measure of how you'll be 

Almost every one' of us has been 
tapped for committee duty at one 
time or another. The next time you 
get to serve, keep score on the 
amount of negative thinking 
offered. 

Most of that negative thinking 
boils down into 15 reasons why 
something new can't be done. So 
here is a handy guide to negative 

10. We can't help it. It's policy. 
11. We don't have enough time. 
12. We just don't d'o it'that way. 
13. The rest of the people won't 

like it. 
14. That's not our responsi-

bility. missed. 
'~Sometimes, when you're feeling 

, important, "You may splash all you please 

is. No one else knows as much 
about the situation as we do. 

:.:.. 

Fo,' £I $1.25 a week. )lOU call reach 
'10,000 people ill ave; 3.400 homes 
every week with all advertising 
message Oil this pagl>. Call 625-3370 
and place your message t~day.' 

MINIMUM 3 MOS. ONLY 

HO-TO-CAlL·#"~ 
For WhateverY on Need! 

Bulldozing 

Driveways, Grading, 
back fillbasements-'

',,..~J~lo job~~OO sm~\1 
MARV;MENZIES'~ 
Call: 625-5015 

Antiques 
Main Street Antiques 

, 

,~ , 

We appraise, buy &. sell,:<; 
Conduct Estate & 'Household 

Sales 
21 N, Maip St.,625-3122 

Bea~ty.Sh()ps 
Patricia's Beauty Salon 
14 S. Main'St. ' 
Clarkston 625-5440, 

SHEAR DELlTE, COifFURES 
78 W. WaTton 'elvd,~p6ntiac 
Walton-B~~'Win area. ' 
332-4866 " , .. 
Personal iz~d ltlils & 
blpw-waviffg ',' , 

f TOM'S PLACE 
Unisex H'airl~yling 
31 S. Main St., ·625-9110 

. Piano Service 
,Piano runing & Repair 
HORNBECK'S Piano S.erVice 
,174N. Main, Clarkston 

: 625-2888, ,'," 

" 

Antennas' , 
COMMUNICATION PRODUCTS 
We Sell, Install, Service 
Inter-Com & Antenna Systems 
363-5325 

Books 
Kathy's Book Shpppe 
New and Used Books 
3 E. Washington, Clarkston 
625-8453 ''\. 

I 
I 

-. ,,--

Funeral.Directors ' 
. GOYETTE 

Funeral Home " 
15'5 1'.1'.' MainStre-et 
Clarkston 625-1 ?66 ' 

B'eck~r's, Gariipers, Inc. 
LPGas Service ' 
1'6745,,' Pixie Hwy, 

,'Davisburg' :634-7591 

. 'Gifts 
, ',BOOTHSWS Gift Shop 

"-~~IIIiiII ... -...,. ...... --I!I' " Dixie Hwy, & White Lake ,Ad, 
F:lP, 
,625~'51 00 , 

"I?,ally: ~ :'30' tQ 6: 00 

Yarn 
RAINBOW YARN CO .. 
2076 M-15 - Ortonville 
627-4080 

,Furniture 
House of Maple 

• 

Solid Maple and Country Pine 
6605 Dixie Hwy, 625-5200 

'Welding 
Tom's Portable Welding 
628-4134 Office 
628-5005 Shop 
24 Hour Service 

Garbage, Disposal 
BEN POWELL DISPOSAL 
6440 Clarkston Road' 
Call: 625-5470 
2 pick·ups weekly during 
Julie; July and August 

Investments 
Albert O. Beeckman & Associates -
Variable Annuities' Mutual Funds 
Life Insurance 
Box 363, Waterford 48095 
623·0002 

Horse .feed 

Photography 
Sayles Studio 
4431 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Rlains .. 674-0413 

Refrigeration 
REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
Commercial & Residential 
Parts ,& Supplies 
Phone 625-2974 

Carpet Cleaning 
RENT:"A,STEAM 
Professional Advice & Equipment 
Pick·Up & Delivery 
Call: 673·7071 

Jewelry 
TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS 
Handmade Jewelry 
and Silver Repair 
20 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 625-2511 

Home Service 
KIRK ENS HOME SERVICE 
Irtterior & Exterior Painting 
Call 627-2534 

P~armacies 
Wonder Drugs 

.. __________ .. " ,5789 Ortonville Road 

Clarkston 625-5271 , FALSTAFF HORSE FEED 
Gardner 
6801 Hubbard Rd • 
Clarkston 'Cali: 625~9686' 

Ele'ttricia.n 
McCormick Electric 
Reside'ntial Wiring & Servis;e 
628~548f? 

Wallpapering, Painting' & 
Staining 
Personal Service 
BOB JEN~ENIUS623-13p9 

,.' . Garbag~ Disposal 
,D. l. MARLOWE DISPOSA'[ 
Fordependable weelSJy service 

'Call: 625~039' ' 

, Drap.eries 
'Draperlesby Peggy Milzow 

Wood ,Shades. Fabrics, 
Sed~preads, 'Rods,etc,' 

" ,578'8 PontiEic Lk. Rd. ,673-5,61 

Cement. 
Custom Cement Work 
Free Design and Estimates 
625-2313 - 673-3157 
Patios, Sidewalks & Drivewaye 

, Hardware 
Collins and Son's Hardware 

'5797 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston 625-5600 

Tree RemQval 
DON JIDAS 
Free Estimates 
Guaranteed'Srtisfaction 
693- 1 816 " , 

,Real Estate 
MAX BROOCK, INC, 
Realtors Since 1895 
Dixie at Anrjer~0nville Rd, 
623-7800 

Bob White Real Estate 
5856 S, Main Street 
Clarkston 625-5821 

Duane Hutsfall Real Estate, 
Inc, 

_ Complete Real Estate Service 
6 E, Church Street 
Clarkston 625-5700 

McAnnally Real Estate 
Realtors 
Gale McAnnally 
674-4736 

O'Neil Realty, Inc. 
Nick Backalukas 
3520 ,Pontiac Lake Road 
Pontiac OR 4-2222 

Carpenter's Real Estate 
39 S, Main, Clarkston 
625-5602 

Sewer Hook-up 

Sewer Hook·Up 
Free Estimates 
Banks Excavating 

. 625-2815 

Fishing Equipment 
FISH'ING EQUIPMENT AND BAIT 
Becker's Campers Inc. _ 
16745 Dixie Hwy. 
Davisburg 634-759'1 

COACH'S CORNER, 
, Skate-Sharpening 

and TI:-~le'lIl 
31 S. Main Street 
Clarksto(l 625~457' 

~. - < • ~. 

" Instruction 

Carpeting 
The_ C~rpet Mill 
"Buy direct." Carpet Cleaning, 
too 
1?7~-2670 Off. ·666-1637 Res, 
Keith storrs and Sons 



FOR'SAL.E'· 
FILL DIRT Delivered,' Clarkston 
Village area, $1.75 per.yardin 100 
yard lots. Phone 62S-23.31.ttt 
35-tfc ' . 

. "J. 
'r 

FIREWOOD fo):" sale.·"Light 
hauling and odd job§. 625-2784. 
tttll~tfc 

FIREWOOD for. sale. Will' do 
tree trimming and removal. Light 
truc~ing. 62S-4747;ttt14-tfc 

NECCHI DELUXE Automatic. 

, . FOR '.:SAlE 
, F_,. ~ .__ " ',)':',. • 

PRESSURE treated railroad ties, 
8 ft, $8:00 each. 62S~81n.ttt 
30.3p . 

CHILD saf~ty' auto, sea,t, Fords 
Tot.Gtlard~Never used,'~h pr1ce, 
$1'S.00.334-5703. ttt30-3c' 

BRAVO' hardtop ,tent, trailer! 
Used 6 times. Sleeps 6, extra 

. storage, ice box, spare tire, 
awning. Excellent condition. 625-
4127 after S.ttt31-tfc 

HElP' ·WA:f~tEO . 
.". ' , ••. -.,If 

TWO bedroom, alfelectric. Stove, . CARPENTER9t builder, profit 
refrigerator, dishwasher .. Avail" share, provide labor and super
able April lst. Powntown Clark- vised' jobs.. W,e supply lots, 
ston. 6744604 before ~ p;m.ttt material,' mechanical subs and 
30-4c , . finanCing: . Variom; areas. Send 

< ' . , .resume ,to Box L, '% Oxford. 
1 .BEDROOM ~pt. in Clarkston Leader,. 666 Sout~ .Lapeer,. 
yd.1a~e. N? children, no pets. Oxford, fv!;ichigan. tttC30-tf 
Furmshed. Call 625-9628.ttt . . 
32-3c 

." 

. ",,:: 

'.-~ .. "'''' ,:' . '.;.' ; 
""' , " l' 

':, "",." "'.". "~~ . 
,,- . . . 

.,: $j.~ for:'15 words, 
" tO~each 8dditional 

. ·SE·RVICES 
"' ...... -"".'" '4-.'" 

. ROOFIN(} ~ n~w ~oofs, old roofs 
andall types of repair. Jay Smiley, . 
6Z8-93SS.:fft25-tf·· -

ADDITl0NS, Rem 0 del i n g; 
Home 'Maintenance. Clarkston 
Constructign. 62S-888S: ttt29tfc 

* OFF all. dog grooming small 
anq med. breeds. -625-S413.ttt 
23-tfc 

zig zag sewi~g 'lllach~ne-cabinet . HEADQUARTERS. for pott~d 
model-embrOlders.bhnd bems,. fruit trees and small fruits, 
buttonholes; etc. 1968 model. evergreens, shade trees, flowering 
Take o~ monthly payments or $53. ,shrubs, ornamental trees and 
cash bala~ce. Guaranteed .. Uni- roses. Free lindscapeestimates. 

. versal Sewmg Center"FE4,090S. Open 7 days, 9 t65:30. Ortonville 

LIVE-IN babysitter wanted for 
two young school age boys.' Light 
housework; must have driver's 
licen·se. Call··after 6 p.m. 
625-4443:ttf30-3 

DUPLEX apartment for rent. 1 
bedr,6>om,; car.peting. garbage ser
vice •. appliances furnished. Gar
d(m spot. Utilities· not included. 
No pets. No children over l' year' IMMeDIATE openings for 10 
old. $1 SO mon·thly. Deposit ladies full or part time. Paid 
required. 154 Ball Street; Orton- weekly. Earnextramon,ey or start 
ville. 627-2474. tttC32-1 a permanent career, 623-7907. ttt 

30-3c '. . . 

BATES. CemeQ,t Eloor Company. 
27 years' in the area. 5402 
Frankwill, ,24 hour service. 
623~13?2.ttt28~tfc·. . 

GENERAL-HOME maintenance 
frCim stickiD.g .,doors to' ,a new 
home, Clarkston Construction.. 

ttt 30-Ic Nursery, Washburn Road .. 627- APARTMENT for rent, 1 bed
room, furnished, utilities, private THEATRE manager for Clark

62S:S88S.ttt26-tfc . 

1971 WINDSOR 12x65, 4xll tip 
out. Stove and refrigerator. 
Immediate possession. $7000. or 
beSt offer. Oakhill Estates, 
625-9569 after 6.ttt29-4 

TRACTOR, Sears 10 H.P .• $700, 
·Iike new, 14Sx4 ft. chain link 
fence, $200 w/two gates. Must be 
taken down, 7950. Perry Lake 
Rd. ttt28-3tf . 

2S45.ttt31-tfc -
.. entrance. No smoking, children or ston Cinema.' 'Experience . not 

ORIGINAL O-Day Sprite sail· pets. Pine Knob area. 673-2498. n~essary b~t preferred. Full time 
boat, blue and white solid ttt32-3c . opportunity overseeing entire 

BULLDOZING, .driveways, grad
ing~ back fill basements. No job 
too small. Marv Menzies .. 625-
5015. tt+30~tfc ' liberglas construction. Aluminum operation; Salarj.ed position. Ca~ . 

mast· and rudd~r. Sail' and FOR LEASE: Clar~toll, 3800 1--585-4552 after 6p.m.ttt3:2-tfc TAX RETURNS prepared by 
hardware in excellent condition, square feet, office, showroom and experienced analyst. Clarkston 
$32S.00.62S-5799:ttt32-3c warehouse with dock. M-15 WO·R .• K "W' IAN' T··.E. '0,.' . area. 'My home or yoiIrs. 

frontage,/ located between Dixie 394~719.ttt304c . 
4B INCH drop leaf ,maple table, Hwy. and 1-.75. Air conditioned, LIGHT HAULING and small ___ ~_\~C....;· ,..;.-~,..--__ _ 

antique mantIe clock; custom ample parking, additional storage jobs iequiringpick-up.·' .' CALL James,P. Mic~aels for all 
drapes 2 years old, 1 pair beige. 2, available. Occupy June 1, $700.00 C:ALL: Doug Salle: 6254355 your plumbing, heating; . cooling 
pair cotton 'printed ., lined. 2 Remodel to snit. 625-260l.ttt ttt,l>h-tfn . . '" and pump needs. Smalljobs ,our 

BABY Rabbits .. $2.00 each. painted dressers. Mediterranean 28-tfc specialty. Ten years senrice in this 
341-03B2.ttt32-3c picture. 394-032I.ttt32-3C ~ BEAUTIFUL home pn Marco- SPRING-:~iean~ng? Need help? area. 6~8-9176.tf-tC31-4* . 

MISe. furniture and appliances. 
Rugs. end tables. lounge chair's. 
d.lybed. washer. dryer. TV·s. 
62S-466 7. ttt .n~Jc 

I I 'd Fl' A' i1'1 ·th Call June. -A-l work, reasQnable ,> ..... .... • .. 

BROYHILL oiled Walnut bed· san, onda v~ jib e by .e. rilles. current references. 335 .. RK. B,~~4ingC;ori1p~ny,394.0558: 
room set. double bed. dresser. n'ite wee.~ ... Jl!ewly furD1sh~d, aU" 383&ttt32~3c . _Roofuig aJJ.dHoD;le unprovements 
stand and chest. :$250. Broyhill' condJt.omng, pOOl,. fIshtng and . • free estiJ;n;ites. 7924 Pine Knob, 
sculpturaoiled waln~t 'dining shelling. ,Take plane to Miami Clar~-stobMich.ftt30.3f . 
room table.. 6 chairs, china then to Marco .. ~ar ready for your PETS' 

FOR SALE: Suzuki 125. Good . c.ibinet. $2S0. 2 matchcd contem- use. Maid serVice available. Call . .. ' . .... .' BATIOS, iriv:eways;sidew~lks. 
shape .. $ISO.<X) .. 625-2131.ttt porary chairs, $50' each. ~2 6~S-2100 or 62s.:4222.ttt4-tfc ',' BEAOTIFUL Dogs. by Bo~ie's 62~;3S38,62?-2534.ttt50-tfc.· 

.U-3c ~:)~~~)hei:;bf~~' :3~' e~:~ ;=!~~! FOR RENT: 3 room ~partfueJlt. . ~~':~~p~t~~i~:~:~~:~'PA~~"~~GlNG,-painting, 
SINGLE B·ED. ranch oak. Spring and dryer. $2Scach. 625-81 72:ttt Adults only. 627-3439.ttt31.3p 'breeds. 'Satisfaction-,guaranteed, . hom~-tepatr.of aU)~pes .. Call 
and mattress. 673-BII3.ttt32-3c J2-Jc QUALITY' Motel J"oOms,$25.00 By· appointment, 625~594.ttt 625-44,89~ 625.-17/V,QUailty 

llOotfc ." , Wor~.ttt~!:3c :-. .' . 
2()Oill OFF on all pine. pictures. all 
candles and I;andlerings. Thru 
April. Boothby's. White L,lke and 
Dixie Hwy. o2S-SIOO.ttt32-3c 

~O(Y., OFF on all doll furniture. 
miniatures. gift wraps,· and 
greeting curds. thurApril. B09th
hy·s.Whitc Lake and Dlxie Hwy. 
t>iScSI()O. tttJ2-Jc :' 

. . weekly.: .. Holl,)' recreation . area. 
SAILBOAT, 14-ft. fiberglass, 16001 Dixie~~wy. Clea·n. and WA.·NTED:g~od.·.iiome for good. ALL T"fr.,E.·S: •. ,S .. a.nd/·~.~v.e.1 and 
Whirl Wind with trailer. $400.00. I d ed 625 1769 rtt d Ii ed AI 1"~ k 625-1699. ttt31-3C new y ecorat. ,- . . dog:,.1 '/2 years "oI~ part Lab.,,,,, ston? ,~,!~rf·· .J~ oilUe~()l' ... 

31-tfc spade' female.S\tot· and li~ense. ",:·.R~10 djS~atc~ed~':~e Beardslee. 
. .. od d' 'ti' L' 'k h'ld" 62a"1-338.ttt27-tfC ,LATEI97.12Sft.~I~streamLand ~ORRENT: exc'itingretairsp~e go _ lSPOSl o~. I es Cl ren;."<,,.~ .. >,.,;.::~;<: .. ~.' . 

Yacht. Air condltlon.e? many tndownto:w.~ CIar~ston\Some m ,.623 08!4.ttf~~:3c . '"'l . ,PLU~!~~rt\R$paits and ne~ 
extras. excellent condlhon.62,J- and see .. our n~.'\; Mml Mall . ".', . ".. ·work.SeW~iS ~nadrains' cleaned. 
~98 .. 7283 Ander-sonville. Water-. concept.Perfectstart!n~ piace fOr -II·E. ',At -:E·S'.T .. A r.··E·24 litiur' e~erg~iicY;x.rvice~ Bob 
ford.ttp2.3p . , a new Q~~iness ()r~·br~~ch outlet. . . , • I ",_.. Turner. 391~~~l3;!p':628~~.ttt 

. , . 31 S. Mam. 625-2296.tttlO-tfc 'COUNTRY LIVlN<l;> 10 ~9.tci;, .16-tfc .' i,;' . 

DIVORCE forc~s sale.' Chev, MARCO ISLAND Florida Con-. f~~~hou$e a~.,lMg~:b~W, .~~~ ,,1: .. . 

1l)7J KAWA,SAKI40.·10u0 J11i1e~. school bus. pa~hally' cOflVerted d ';.:" ,," G'lf' .·"S'.I'; '. .' co"fra~t.O .. ttonvil. I~Gro/eland .. " 'Al~[G~.~~IS~ltnellit&, . . . . h'" p" :" omtnlumron U, ,~' eeps SIX. '" .. 
\~~\.'cHellt condtt,on,$300. Call tnt(~.I)1~tor. o~W~· ,ower ste~rtng. Col.Clt T.V.; air coridition¢<!, olf,. -TOwnship. 6274118 or 857:7870.· 
,liter 6 p.m. \yeekday·~. 625~~2§8. 348,,, e~g,. ~ ,.s,peed ,001' '& 11' .: A 'I

g 
bI ,::ttt30-3c bulll(J(JIZiD:I!; P~CJlt@lg.·J:SOb 

;.tt32-3 . ", 'Als'ofbllowmg' P . -' s e . lUg .' v81.a ... ~ 
!. " p .. ,. ':" .,. . . . and, wtnter. ' .. 

I· for' ,..maS, " " '4r.4N'I" ;;·:~.n.n.~ ... ,c n.ri .... ·nfi'r.o, 

", . .... . .' .... ' ANTIQUE $HOW" -a,nd,.·sale; i'l les~:·~(fo~·~~j~~~~~I~~:~.[I.~~dm2S 
'A:.trrJlVl.~!.'IT, for ... :,~,!!:q~tk-· Somm~i'set MaU' Trov . Mi~lii'g" ~h.'r ' .... 

1'l~"':f1IiJl:~.st<ilti/M~LifilSttee~. 1"";" . 'Ii'" . 2": .. "11.1'. "'. ~can 
'C ·~rg~ ~~~~! . APr.i'. 7 -J:.2·M91}4~y~· :,~tt.q~ftJlYl<";· ...• 

.' ... ' . co~rl~x,;, '. Weftll~,!i,4a~. S~·~r~}ly.,A()""~~pt<~Q 6:,,' ~ ... {.~ .;; •. ;.;~~;;;~S~==-: 
.. '. . '. J~rge, "p:rn.-Thursday·;P I . 'mto~" ." " '. 0:11' . .;t", '_ • _._'tI': ' 'r>' :'''",- , ....... '!t:i f .( ,-.t :8 

s . ?p~.:, 9p;~;'~~~'I'~~~1~:'.9 " .. Daily '. "Ji>,,_ ·".&JP· 
~bfts·d~m9Qs.tra~()f1s· ~ '. ,,",:ait.:s¢.t~·'. SU)II'I.G •. \l!illar,an-

ii6f±r;~--'--..;-~ : vI~es~;'J:l'ree'" . adtrllsslljn~~" Free." 
.parking;ttf~i-3c',·· y.' . 

• ' _ "t· , '"' 

.~ RAPiD DAX'fON ~~H:;j1('sliallbw ,'. 
")veil P'!~P: CentUry' ' ...... '10 H;'IIIt;\llt:b~li1 

,niolltJis,.Qld With 30 2aJIQn"nolall~g 
.,;J'aI!k.,~'$J25:Q:6:: 
'. :';;~~$~81 q~,1~1'1::'UI.:iC:· 
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"'. " -: 'oo'\:';,(:'M' 'A:';N~~'S'~':,;:·~,,: , iuN~:;CARS;~ft~' fciw.·~ill~buy I \A La' s' "e' pi' 0'" n' .' ',' D' p'" 'w': k' . . 
wl-faCJltf ,~i~\t;?,~~;:~:}28-:~''''lc~<,~ ' .... ,1lvlt:JS '. . 0 ay 

's71::R:~.'Et:St::' ,'t'~~~~:t!1.:3f;' a,~~.:,e$p:··~','.:.i .. ,t,.e,.,·,"'·f, ,.ownsh, ip:-, fear. s. 
' , .(:'CarS·· ~'il~:;:jh~~ i ."~$'~ " --.. :,:~:;::~~~:t~~ :se~ii1"N::.irkl!iJ,cVun .... [' . . 

WE~A~'TTAKE ",' " ~. glree:;t~wlr .. g"" ~:' ,tv; 
. iTANYIVIO,REI 'Ji2~2t, 

, The specter of .~.larg~ landfill. problems. depend op the method of finance. 
apparently exorcised from Inde- GI~nnie also surprised DPW . He. gave examples of supporting 

. pendence Township, stilI looms engineer George Schutte when he the operation with taxes, turning 
, over other communities in north- said that an Independence it over to a private operator, or 

. W~Ar~:;MoYiniJ 
"Our WarehouSe 
O~ofTown ••• 

BUT FIRST 
, Wa'racuttlng·prlcea 
tq thil bona .to r.educe 

!Jur In'!8ntory and 
savamovlng costs. 

1967 LEMANS 6 cyk overhe@ 
cam,·bucket seats, automatic shift 

, on' the floor~ Smashed front left 
fender. Best offer. ;394-0046. ttt 
32-3c ' 

1970 MAVERICK. 3 speed, good 
condition, excellent gas mileage •. , 

em Oakland County. Township plan for waste disposal, utilizing a revenue system based 
, Orion Township Supervisor submitted earlier to the state, had on per-ton usage. 

Alden (Bill) Haydel is more than been accepted without any maps, In reply. Grusnick. commen
unhappywith the Oakland County by the Department of Natural ted, ".I have heard' many 
Board of PuJ>lic Works adoption Resources. statements that there have been' 
of a . controversial county-wide S~hutte repli~d that he felt the studiesimd you people know all 
waste disposal plan Monday. state might accept a smaller waste "the answers.", 
Calling the plan "vague", Haydel disposal plan without maps, but Orion Township Supervisor 

'BUY NOW indicated he would work against he personally felt that a plan as questioned whether Oakland 673-6743. ttt31-3p 

S
A V" ;E ','TUOP . '7. 3' .~. final passage of the plan in its extensive as the county's should County's waste disposal plan 
" 1(, FOR RENT present stage. " include maps. problems were similar to those of 

.... "I'm firmly against it," h~ said Opponents of the waste plan other counties. 
ON NEW LARGE one and two after the DPW . acceptance. "I won a partial victory when an "If other counties are having EVERYT'H'I'N'G bedroom, . unfurnished apart~, would never ask our township Oakland Township' proposal to problems the same as Oakland 

, '. . " . ments. Oub house facilities and board to adopt a plan as vague as change all references of "sanitary County, maybe the counties 
IN OUR WAREHOI,JSE pooLVilhtge Green apa~ents at that one. I will be asking the landfill" to read "sanitary facil- should ask the state to amend the 
PARTIAL LIST r- Waterford comer. Cass Lk. Rd. township board for a resolution ity" was adopted as an .amend- law, unless we are the only county 

............... _------... - . and Pontiac Lk. Rd. 682~8900.ttt, against it." "ment to the plan. The change was having problems," he said. 
Living'room sets. from $250 7-tfc , , What Haydel and other town- made at the urging of Oakland Orion and Oa:kland Townships 
Dining rqom'sets .from $395 SHOP' or' offic'e e" oJ ship supervisors admitted they Township Trustee: Alice Tom- are part ofthe joint Pontiac-Orion 
Dinette sets .... ,fromS 50' d to" k space 6r; ~~~t feared was that their own ,boulian. Garbage Authority and hope to be 

,own own _ ar ston, - . . commupities might becom~ Following the acceptance of the left out Of any county-wide plan 
ODDS AND ENDS ONE' 
ONLY'S ;CANCE-LJ,;ATlONS, 

.F,REIGHTDAMAGED, 
SMOKE DAMAGED, SOME 
NEW, SOME IN CARTONS 

TABLES , LAMPS 
End Tablas& 
Coffee Tables 

. ' 

Tabla Lamp8 & 
Floor Lamps 

$10 
Lounge Chairs .... ' $ 50 
Sofas ••• "~ •• ~" ••• $125 . 

. 'Love Seats . .. . • .. $100.' 
Recliners ;. . . • . . • $ 75. 
Dinette Chairs • . ...$ 5 

Simi1ar Savings on 
BED~OOM SETS, 

ODD B~DS, CI1ESTS, 
AND DRESSEFJS. ' 

ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO PRI
.OR SALE. SMALL CHARGE 
FOR ,DELIVERY . 

I 'TERMS' .. I 
*UP TO 36 MQs:.TO PAY' 
*MASTERCHARGE 
*BANKAMERICARD . 
OR CASH 

NO LAYAWAYS 
ALL SALES FINAL 

OPEN FR:1. & SAT. 
10 ~.m. t() ~ p.m. 

Coleman's 
Furnl'tiJr~& CarpetWarehou.se 

760 N. PERRY lit Joslyn 

-FR:~E' 
A09RABLE::PLl1FFY kittens, 
free tog,ooo heime,62S-%14.ttt 
30~3tf 

,'NCtrl'GE' .... 
UNUSUAL. 'sp~JiaJiieci car~ for 
eldeJ;ly~;~mgqlatR':'Y ;p'~rs()n.-681-
6744 pr6.~~·~9.~.;t;tt39:,1j;" .' .' 
RE])UCE'safe:' ~fid" :fa~t,. -with 
GoB~s( ,tib,i~ts,: alui,' . '~-V~p , 
"wat~.r;, :Pi11S'~f. Pi~~ . Knob Phar-
1ll~¢y;;fft.39~6p", : 

ttt23-tfc' . dumping grounds for the rest of change , the board' promptly by 'reason' of havihg their own 

WANTED 
WILL BABYSIT after 3:30 p.m. 
50c an hour, call Harietta Parks, 
625-9545. ttt30-3c 

USED GUNS wanted,regardless 
of condition. Top casp dollar. We 
buy-sell~trade, Guns galQre. Fen
ton, 629-5325.ttt24-tfc 

. WANTED ... Your un use d 
house~old items. Everytliing from 
bud' vases" to furniture tq torque 
wrenches. For resale" at the 
"Unique Junktique" May 17,8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Clarkston United' 
Methodist Church. ttt31-3c . 

IN,SlRUCTION 
CLASSES feir· mens wear.' Learn 
to sew'sports coats, ~ens slacks. 
This . is new! Village Sewing 
Basket. ,625"2422.ttt39-tfe 

ORGAN LESSONS. Mrs. Joy 
Verhey, 625-3533. ttt10-tfc 

VILLAGE' SEWING Basket in 
Oarkston offers basic sewing ~nd 
stretch classes, knitting and' 
crocheting classes. Classes now 
starting. 625-2:422.ttt14-tfc 

,CERAMIC .CLASSES, Day or 
evenirtgs. 625-2383 or 625-3142. 
ttt20-tfc . 

Have the N ewsdelivered to 
your"home each week for just 
$6.00 a year in Mic~igan. 

the county's garbage. They were decided ,to define '''sanitary plan. 
concerned that "dots" on a map. facility" as" including ·"sanitary Haydel said he also agreed with 
accompanying the plan may, in landfill.". Murphy's prediction of non-Iand-
fact, become garbage dumps in Township supervisors and trus- fill solutions to waste disposal. 
the near future. County officials tees who spoke at the two,.hour 
have discou,nted the importance meeting all opposed at least some 
of the dots and have said no sites portion, of the plan. . 
for f.yure landfill are yet defmite. ' Pontiac Township Supervisor 

Whether to have a map Robert Grusnick quipped." We in 
accompany the plan at all was' a Pontiac Township are used to 
subject of comment at the having it put down in our area for 
Monday DPW·meeting.. years." 

J.' Edwin Glennie; Indepen- Grusnick said he felt the plan 
dence Township Supervisor, ques- was questjonable in at least two 
Honed the need for maps. . areas. He asked why emphasis 
, . "Why do we need' any of these was placed on landfill. when other 

maps showing what we think means, of disposal, such as 
might happen?' Why not just have recycling. were available. 
a map showing present landfill'~? "We feel, that landfill should 
he asked.,,' " be phased out," he said. "Besides, 
, To strengthen his argument, the cOsts are unclear. What are we 
G1enn~e ref~rred to' an earlier expected to pay?" 
statement by Daniel Murphy,' County commissioner Alex
county executive, who suggested a,nder Perinoff (D-Southfield) 
landfill would not be as important admitted the costs of implement
as "resource recovery" in solving ing the plan were unclear, but 
the county's future waste disposal added that the costs would 

"I concur with what Mr. 
Murphy said about reclaiming 
and using that method of taking' 
care of solid wastes," Haydel said. 
"The general public is getting 
more ecology wise. 

"I am firmly against adoption 
of this plan. I feel that the plan as 
it is now drafted is indicating 
more landfill." 

Murphy had urged passage, of 
the plan earlier in the meeting. 

"The stl;lte has requirements 
which said to the county, 'You 
must act'," he said. "The county 
has acted with a proposal that I 
feel should be accepted by local 
governments. " 

Murphy prediCted that if the 
plan was not accepted locally, "we 
will. lose a little bit (of local 
control) by the state moving in." 
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In search of 

the elusive egg 

. The Easter Bunny greets his fans. 

This youngster had a wired bag for the collection of eggs. 

Small fry co\(ered Pine ·Knob grounds like mice in search of Easter eggs 
during the annual Jaycee sponsored hunt last Saturday. 

Mothers and fathers, tOOl were needed 

One enterprising mother brought a camera. 


